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ilippine Invasion Rumor Unconfirmed
U. S. TRANSPORT o n iy  a  sample o f  w h a t  c ity  o f  a a c h e n  g o t

IS NAMED FOR 
EASTLAND CO.

Arcoryiine lo inforrration ro - 
t '  thr prc' I'.” Mi*» John

nie n jrlilowfr, County Clerk. East- 
Isni! cotmy i* to have a t ’ nited 
Statca Irmn^Dort nai •! for the
eo! n'v and i| is cxyectod that the 
-r-hi; V. ill be com niaaicmt il very
toon.

The matter wat hrouK'nt to the 
atte-ition of Mis.-- Hijfhtc.wer when 
the librarian at the I'nited Stetet 
Naval Air otation in Astoria, 
Oreiron wrote to her and requfrt- 
ed that a brief hlatory o f the coun
ty 1m srnt to the library in order 
that crewmen o f the ihip miyht 
read it and also that it miKht be 
placed in the rhipa library.

Mita Hightower aought out 
county hietoriana and the reault 
waa that some very fin> articles 
w« le prei>arcd by Kd Cox o f F.-ist 
land Mr*. M. S. Ilaguman o f Han
ger and Miaa Maifred Hale of 
Eastland.

After the articlea were received 
by the librarian at Astoria ahe 
wrote to Miaa Hightower thankinc 
her for the articlea and slating 
that they were just what they w an
ed and exceptionally fine articles, 
it  waa stated that they would be 
placed in the ahip’a library which 
will likely be in charge o f the 
chaplain o f the ship.

In a letter from Addiaon Grant 
Noble, chaplain o f the U. S. S- 
Eastland wrritten on October 8. 
the chaplain described the ship as 
an attack transport which carries 
Marines and troop* to the scene 
o f battle and lands them on the 
beach with amphibious craft. Chap
lain Noble said, "She then waits 
to receive the wounded and trans
port them to aom# base hospital.”

The chaplain also stated that he 
a* well »a the officer* and men of 
the ship wiuld appreciate any in
terest that the people o f the coun
ty might take in the ship named fi 
their county.

H. S. A D A M  
M U S L Y  ILL

GRADUATES

r  .vuly Jurifcc W. S. AdamRon 
i.s nt tho West Texas Hofri-'kAl 

f<’i tr 'itnrnt of h bioken hip, »• 
■ r trH to be in a CMtirnl ron-

.T|rr

THIS IS AACHIH#Ot$Ty A town on the ouUkirtB of Aachen, key German city, after Allied air power 
and artillery blaata had raduced the site to rubble. When the Nazis refused an ultimatum to i:ivc up 
Aachen, the Alliea opened up on that city. United Statea Sternal Corpa radiophoto. (in ttrn ttionM l)

' • recUvcii the in*
S tJfilay iTiorninK iis he fell 

r lrtn c f tc his office. He 
(led th ■ fall liprhtly at first 

r id  remain' d at his o f f ’cc until 
n «'ii and refuser to have a <loc- 
t I iallcMi. li was sitated t^at he 
w::- i.auly comfortiibh oil ?̂ atur- 
d aitt' tnron but Sunday morn- 
i: the ps*n became ro teriific
ib ’ t Mra. AtlHTPRon contacted the 
dof’ D- vh'» atlvued that ho be 
I r ■i.'ht to the hc.Rpital where an 
X'?‘.y pirtur f  reveale<l that his 

Me WH' brouirht by ambulance 
uj the West Texas Ho.4pita! whore 
•< r (V pirttuio.i revon’ed that his 
hip W ’'! bre kon. With him are Mrs. 

t ^dnmson and their daughter, Mrs.' 
J inn le I'cmi bell, who is making? 
h r Iiome in Ft. Worth while her 
U'haiid is With the armed forces 
n I ’aris, France.

Glenr a Johnson 
Graduates From 
T. C. U. Tuesday

Miw» Gler.na Johnson, daujrhter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnson, 
.South r>aur)wrty street, Eastland, 
^ill re<e?ve her B. A. decree from 
Texa:- Chiistusn University on 
Oet«,ber 24. Shi* .n majorin/ in 
violin. I

A rê ’eption will be held at Fov 
ter Hall, Ft. Worth, Tue day for 
the p.irerts of thone irruduatinr. 
and Tuesday nirht the arrsduatsm 
exercises will be held. Mr. and 
Mr?. Johnson will atten-l.

JAPANESE SAY 
ALLIES HAVE 
L A N e O N  
SOLUAN ISLAND

iah;r'..a JIT' son 
•lifr- Glci'tin Joluifon. abovci i 

gi rrt-j I'inir from T. C. U., Ft. 
\v'<i-th. thi «cck.

K. B. Tanner Is 
Speaker Before 
Eastland Lions

Drive for War 
Chest Funds 
Opens Monda y

LOCAL LEGION 
POST PLANS 
CELEBRATION

Former Eastland 
County Resident 
' Dies In Arizona

I

MURRICANF. HITS FLORIDA

Thu fury nt u tropicnl hurri
cane la venting itself on central 
ami northern Floridn.

The storm roared ashore this 
morning An Flnrirfa's West Coa't, 
after sweepinif north from the 
Carrihhe-in Sou into the Gulf of 
Mexico,

A lute report from Jacksonville 
says the storm struck that ship
yard port this afternoon after 
batcring a destructive path a- 
croes the rich citru’ bclL

Thi- Silver .Anniversary o f thr- 
fuumling of Dublin-Duniel Post 
*’o. 70 of the .tm- ricau Legion, 
will he celcbtatcd by members of 
the post with a .-ipeeially arrange' 
program October 20. The puHi> 
will be invited. The program w.l' 
be given at the American Legm - 
Hall at the Enstlaml City Park 

Bi "  G> neral Watt Page, Texa 
.State nirector o f Sflectivc Sc- 
vice, will bo one o f the principal 
•pcahors. .^nothcr speaker will b • 
Curt. F. J. .Moss, Public Kelatii.n. 
O ffictr for .McCloskoy Hospilal. 
T»mplc Texas, who will hij: 
with him four returned ' oversi-.ia 
oliiicre whom he will interview m 

the progress o f  his talk.
Other features o f the program 

are yet to be worked out :uid will 
be unnounced later.

/ Makes It 30 A
- A '

Camp Fire Girl 
Executive Here 
For Monday Meet

Information o f the death cf 
J. A. lA loc) AVoods. (i8, who died 
i irly strndry in (ilendalv, Arii- 
oni'. v.-i:i i-eceived Sunday hy rela- 
livcc i.i FTastlami. Funeral servic- 
r t - ;e  hold Tuesday in Glendale 
‘.illowcd by -ntenuent there.

Pom in Hot Sp.-iu,"*. .Arkamau, 
Aler Vi'cod:- war: rrared in Kast- 
l.ini| ..un:y. Ho went to Glendale, 
.-.buit 2il year- ago where he had 

mmt reeided :md eng-ged in 
f. rnrir-.g.

S' i r  Ivors i< -liale the following 
c'liiilren: P. O. Woods, Nastland: 

u.id 0 ) c Woodf. Gli-ndalc, 
\i < Ml. , •.or.'ii' Hutlrr, I’ho- 
nix, .\ri:onn, and another daugh- 

• , live ill .MiilUnd. .Uso the
.■■enowin'' b;oUu-is, a id  sisters: 
I'o:''-..- : a t  l.os Woods of
E: - kind, I.vjh ir end Jeff Woods 
.-if Pln>eMix. .-Afisoa*; .lim Wood* 
of Eastland; Mr*. W. V. Dunham 
o f Waco: Mrs. W. L. Hrarhcara, 
Guthrie, Oklahoma; Mrs. Jessie 
Nabors, Mrs. A. S. White, and 
,Mr.g H. S. Stoddard o f Glendale, 
Arirona.

W ILLIAM  A. OWEN JR.

- , * t

Gorman Couple 
3esn Married 

,5iifty Years

.Mis Harriet Dively, Pump F'ire 
Girls .Assoeinte F’ icid Secretary is 

' mriving in Eastland Monday for a 
I three cloys visit writh Eastland 
i Camp Fire Girls and leaders dur- 
! ing which “he will meet with 
mothers of girl* from 7 to l-l 
years of age, Monday at 2:00 p. 
m. at the Community Clubhouae.

9:49 Bible Class 
Has Annual Bean- 
Barbecue Supper

Gorman Couple, 
Married Fifty 
Years, Celebrate

MAJ. nCHARD tONO, tha Poplar 
Una., fljrer, hoa bagged two mon 
Japonoo* plans* in the Podflo ta 
boost his total to 80 plonas. Bong 
rocontly ratumed from a two- 
moath lasv* In th- U. B., ohol 
down two Jap plane* ovwr Borneo 
H* is now U  oattol gunner in- 
dnictor, f/nferaaf/oBs/j

Mr. and Mr*. J. N. Pound*, who 
met, married and lived in the 
Rock Bluff community moat of 
their life, celebrated their golden 
Wedding anniversary recently 
with a trip to the home of thelf 
daughter, Mrs. Irene Fisher, in 
Fort Worth. Other children ac - 
companying them were Mr*. Ruby 
Jo Webb who makes her home 
with them while hrr husband is 
overseas; Mrs. Pearl Greenwoorl 
of Cross Plains, and Mrs. Merl 
Litlefield of Sipe Springs.

.Mr. Pounds stated that when 
he and Mrs. Pounds married De- 
1 con was a very small place and 
Gorman had never been heard of 

1 They have been very snccesaful 
I farmers, retiring a short time ago 
: and are now residing in Gorman.

The Men’s 9:49 Bible clas.i, 
which is non-denominational ami 
which meets at the Eastland Meth
odist church, held Its annual bean 
and barbecue supper at the East- 
land City Park Tuesday night. One 
hundred and thirty men registe.- 
ed. Ill the summer the class also 
haa an annual mellon feed. To 
each of there affairs all men and 
boys are invited.

The program Tuesday night was 
an exceptionally good one featur
ed by a talk by Rev. L  Dilrwood 
Flemming who waa introduced by 
Judge V. T. Scaberr}'. Max Ward 
gave two vocal solos and led the 
singing o f other aOBga which was 
Joined in bv most o f those present.

Robfi-t Vaughn. prOtidi nt o f tho 
class, acted as master o f ceremon- 
ic.«. Other officers of the class are 
Raymond McDaniel, vice-pi-esident 
and V’. T. Seaberry and Chaster 
Oeue. teachers, hll o f whom were 
present.

The barbecued veal and beans 
were prepared at the pork and 
served on the long concrete tables 
at the park.

Chcckiiif hi,« bombing cF rts prior 
to r. I ii--;--lon on mil inrtallation-. 
"f Hi'diip'st is 2r..i L>. Wlltiani A. 
C v> II, ,lr., I I ,  ahovr, lioml>ardi< T 
of g I II.or In. iHHiibi'r. .‘inn of 
dr. ua<! Mr-. William ,A. Owen, 
.'■I!’ South Daugherty, st., F^st 
land, he is slaticned in Italy -with 
a 15th A AF  bombardment squad 
ror.

■V giadu.gto of Fiastland High 
School. I.t. Owen was attcnilin.g 
P -ngcr Junior College before en- 
l( l ing the .Air Corns or. Novem
ber H). 1!I4*2. He received h's 
win-p ami <-ommis.sion March 18, 
1*)44 at Midland .Army .Air Ha.se, 
Texas. He ha* hern a. signed to 
a veteran organization which is 
v.'oll past the 100-mark end whose 
ire'Vs have dropped thousand.* of 
bombs on vit.il German-held ob- 
jeetixes in .Southern and Central 
Europe.

Manuel Giminez 
Of Easland Ir 
Rome Visitor.

ALLIES TAKE TIDOIM

— Sava Papar Far Driv

EXECUTIVE 
Miss Harriet Dively, Camp F'ire 

1 Cnmp F'rre Girls Associate Field 
j Secretary, to be in F'aatland Mon- 
•day, Tuesilay, Wtdntsday.

Southeast Asia Hqa,, Kandy, 
Ceylon (U P )—  Allied troop* 
have captured Tiddim, Japanese 
key base in Burma from where 
they launched an sk«rtive attack 
on India last spring. A communi
que announced todoE.

Allied Force .Advance I’ rcis 
ncadquirtors, Italy — Private 
First Clns-s Manuel D. Giminei, 
son o f Mr*. I.upe Gim.iner, East- j 
land, a machine gunner in an in
fantry division fighting with the 
Fifth Army, recently spent a Five 
day leave in Rome.

"Just before I came dowm 
here,”  he said, “ I spent the night 
in a shell hole firing at a Gcr 
man pill box about twenty yards 
away, I ran out o f ammunition. 
I.urkily, I ran out of Germans at 
the same time.

"Thing* like that are what make 
a fallow really appreciate a 
chance to visit a city like Rome."

Private First Class Gimines. h*i 
been overseas 10 month* and has 
been awarded the Combat Infan
tryman's Badge, ona Dronsa Bat
tle Participation Star, the Medit
erranean ’Theater Ribbon and the 
Good Conduct Medal.

By Mrs. W a lle r  Dixon
R-:iv -, the oci-aaion foi touple* 

(<>ebr*ting fifty year: o f married 
Mi.-, togvthci-. h.i- such was the 
occ’ rion Sunday at 'he -qiacitu* 
country home of -Mr. and Mrs. A.
1’ Harrpimi, three m'les east of 
Gorm: n. 'I he reicbiation was plan
ned for Nov. 22, w-hich is the date 
f their t..nni’-er :irj. l-ut due to 

the arrival of tFc youngeHt son, 
Chfi ter, from the South Pacific 
w-nr th e a t*a n d  Jimmie Bryan, 
a gr rdso.n who arrive 1 F'riday 
light f:om the Atlantic Fleet, 

the family gnth-red ,Siir»iay so 
that tile t->v;> servile men might 
meet with them.

P'.i-lives, neighbors, nnd fri- 
tndr. riming to the home brought 
covoted dishe- o f food to help 
v ith the hounteaoiis dinner served 
nt the noon hoor from a table 
iniprevised in the yard under a 
huge oak tree. Ilctures of the ■ 
couple and o f the family were 
made.

Visitors registered in a hand- 
designed book. The front of which j 
bore the ir. cription “ Golden ' 
Wedding’ ’ and names, .Agnes Per
ry and A. P. Hampton At the 
bottom were the dates 18114-1944.

Their most prized gift was a 
hand pninted breiikfast set of 
table and chairs given them by 
their childien. All the children 
werei present except Tommie. | 
Children present were: Mmes: 
^extn Pittman. Comanche; Minnie 
Brt-an, Ranger; Iva Wood, and 
Virgia Mauncy, Gorman; Royal 
De Leon and Chaster, pharmacist 
first clasi in the U. S. Navy. Sev
enty-five people called during the | 
day, among them Rep and Mra. O. 
H. Moore o f Austin.

■Mi . and Mra. Hampton have' 
seventeen grandchildren and sev-j 
en great grandchildren. They have , 
five grandsons in service. O n e  ̂
grandson, baaland Bryan, gave his I 
life in defense o f Pearl Harbor. [

Mr. and Mrs. Hampton w ere ' 
iiiarried in Msrion County. Ark., 
where both were bom, and went! 
to school together. At the time of | 
their wedding. Mr. Hampton lived 
22 miloii away. He went after her 
in a wagon. Their firat home was 
a one room log houae, but in a 
few years they built a ten room 
house. He dealt in rattle and tha 
only farming he did wa* raiaing 
alfalfa. All their rhildren were 
bom there with the exception o f 
one. They proudly point to a clock 
on the mantle that waa bought the 
spring after they were married, 
and ia atill kewping perfect time.

Anethar rare peoaeoaion is a 
<ugar bowl, mode o f glofod im
ported china, sent from England 
almoot two hundred year* ago. It 
beloiiged to Mr. Hampton’* great 
gnmeknotiiee.

The aanual campaign far funds 
fer the United War Chart will 
open Monday morning with a 
meeting of campaign workers 
at the Chamber of Commerce.
Eastland County'y quota is 

$12,898.00. Fred Brown is gon- 
cral County chai-man for the 
drive. •

Eastland’s quota is $2,750. The 
organization for the Eastland 
drive, which it is hoped to have 
ccmpleted during next wuek is 
as follows;
Special gifts— Victor Cornol- 

ius and W. B. Pickens, chair
men. ^
Special groups— E E. Layton 

and R. N. Wilson, chairmen.
Commerce and Industry —  

Henry Pullman and Frank 
Crowell, chairmen.
Business Croiip No. 1—  Carl 

Jehnson and T. E. Richardson, 
chairmen.

Business Croup No. 2 — E. L. 
Miller and C. T. Lucas, chair
men.

Residential Section—  Mre. Joe 
Stephen, chairman.

K. B. Tanner, gueat speaker for 
th  ̂ Fji.«tiand Liun’a cluh Tuesday 
noon, presented aome very inter- 
e-ting fact* and figures a ^ u t the 
pa»t, present and future o f Fia.st- 
land. He was introduced by Mayor 

, Victor Cornelius, who was in 
ehai -e o f the program for the day. 

I Dr. G. C. Boswell, superintendent 
of the Hanger schools and presid
ent of the Ranger Junior College 
wa- a visitor at Tuesday’s meet - 
ing, as w-as C. H. Hutchinson of 
Cisco.

It was announced at Tuesday’s 
meeting that the next meeting will 
be on Ladies Night, which will be 
Tuesday, Oct. 24. There will be 
no noon luncheon and the night 

I program, to w-hich IJons will bring 
their wives and sweethearts, wilj 

t  open at 7:00 o’clock.
Frank Crowell will have charge 

o f the program folliwing Ladies 
night.

The Jap-controlled M an 
ila radio  now  “ o ffic ia lly ”  
reports confirm ation o f land
ing* in the Central Ph ilip 
pines, but there still is no 
w ord from  the A llies. T he  
second M anila  broadcast 
says the A m erican  forces 
landed on the tiny island of 
Suluan Tuesday w hen  the 
Am erican fleet began its at
tack on the G u lf inside the 
G u lf waters, bom bard ing the 
coastline defense positions.

In Europe, o ffic ia l G e r
man news dispatches report that 
reinforced SJoviet forces have

Undated— Radio Tokyo today 
announced a raid by 270 enr- 
rier-basod U. 5. airiaft on Maa~ 
ila, capital of the Poilippenes.

Magic Lighter 
Features New  
Gas Range

crossed the East Prussian bord
er. The Gem->tin* admit the ex-acu- 
ation o f a frontier town, and say 
the Russians are continuing to 
pu»h westward.

The enemy neporV say the 
Ru.-sians used about 500 tanks in 
the invasion, losing more than 
half o f them.

British and .American columns 
in Eastern Holland drove tha 
Germans back on a 25-mile front 
t'xday. The Allies— aiming for the 
Meuse river and Germany’* Ru
hr Valley— are nearing a junc
tion at the small town o f Amer- 
ika— the la t Nazi strongpoint on

G. D. Hall, 82, 
County Pioneer, 
Dies At Carbon

Funeral services were conduc
ted at the Carbon Methodist 
church at 4 :00 o’clock .8imday 
afternoon for G. D. Hall, 82. who 
dini Saturday following a ling
ering illne. s. Rev. T. G. .Sto,-y and 
Rev. I.ee Field* officiated. Inter
ment. with llamner’s of Carbon, 
and Eastland in chargi waa ,ii the 
Old Carbon cemetery.

Survivor.* include his wife, five 
sems and two daughters as foUows 
Henry, Bill and FVitz Hall of Car- 
Ion; \ an and Guy Hali o f Dallas; 
Marvin Hall of Oxona; Mrs. Myr
tle John on of Cisco and Mrs 
F'rankie Mave of Oxona. Several 
grandehiUlren and two great 
gland children alto su-i-ive. All 
of hit children with their fani'lies 
were present for the funeral.

W. E. Trimble, with Mrs. Per- 
rie Jones accompanying at the 
piano, sang a special song at the 
funeral sere-ice*.

Bom In Pike County, Arkansas, 
on January 1, 1882, wxs an F'.ast- 
larid county pioneer having been 
a resident of the Carbon commun
ity for 42 years. “ Uncle Dee,”  aa 
he wax affectionately known by 
his friends, w.ss a fine Christian 
character and highly esteemed by 
those who knew him. He had been 
a member of (he Methodist church 
since his youth.

iielativea, other than the im
mediate family who attendod the 
funeral included Mi s Rel>ecca 
White of Dallas, Mrs. Doc HalL 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hall of 
Nimrod, and Mr. and Mrs. Par- 
aons of Houston.

SUITS FILED
The follovring suits have been 

filed in Eastland county district 
courts; Mary E. Cannon v* W. J. 
Cannon, troopaoi to try tlUo; Alice 
R. Fbclpt r t  John Phelps, dirorea.

.An automatic lighter that makes 
a gas flame travel instantaneously 
downward, in ctreles, around cor
ners and in virtuall.v any direction , 
is among the revolutionary new-' 
feature* in the postwar gas range 
according to officiai.x of Ixine Star 
Gas Company. Research by the 
Laborateric* c f  the .American Gas 
■Axsociution. Cleveland, Ohio, has 
developed this single point igni - 
lion.

The laboratories also announce ' 
a new type gas burner in which ' 
the flame burns when completely- 
enclosed. It is capable o f burning 
in the products o f it* own combus- , 
tion.

The new- automatic gB,« range 
lighter means, “ matchless’’ light-' 
ing for the oven and broiler from 
a single pilot on th- top section of 
the range. It ia done by a new- 
magic ignition tube. Tob burners 
will be lighted automatirally from 
the pilot, as usual.

The new- ignition tube eliniin - 
ates all but the one pilot light, 
providing greater economy and 
convenience. It also will orovide 
greater freedom o f design in place 
ment o f oven and broiler.

Development ha,x been complet
ed and is ready for consideration 
by manufacturers a definite 
gas range feeature. Some have in
dicated they will incorporate this 
feature in the postwar range as 
soon as possible.

Th* new- type gas burner pro
duces a Dame that bums sharp, 
hard and blue. It is shorter than 
the conventional flame, and may
be developed so burner and grates 
can be combined. Advantages in
clude greater heating speeds and 
efficiency and better control o f 
heat. Many of the potentialities of 
the new- burner, which is still in 
the expermintal stage, will apply 
to water heaters and other gas 
equipment aa well as ranges.

ROME (U P )—  Three eel- 
umns of Eighth Army treopa 
drove against Cese-tt today 
with a Canadian aalient apoar- 
headtng the attack after far
cing a crossing of tha Psaciat* 
rllo river to ratabliah a bridgo- 
head in the oatskirta of that 
industrii.l and comasunicatii
centor on the Rimins-Bologaa 
highwav.

a highvay running 9 mile* south- 
enst to the border town o f Veu- 
lo.

The German radio report* that 
the .American Third Army ia 
reaching the fortifications of 
.Metz —the great Nazi h*ld 
French fortress city.

F'ront line dispatches indicate 
that the remaining German* in 
Aachen have been hemmed iato 
the northwestern part o f the dty-

Grand Jury To  
Convene Tuesday 
October 24th

MATERLAL RECEIVED

Mrs. Curtis Kimble announces 
thikt the Production Departmant 
o f the local Red Cross haa just ro- 
ceived a shipment o f 100 pounds 
o f khaki yam for knitting ‘ and 
that volunteer knitteri are needed 
The workroom will open Wednes
days from 1:00 to 6:00 P, M.
Also the Production Department 

of the local Rod Cress has just 
thipped 18k Army Kit bog* for 
ua* o f aervke men.

.A grand jury for the 88th dis* 
trict court, presided over by Jud
ge B. W. F’atteroon, ha* been 
summoned to convene at 9:30 o’
clock Tuesday morning, October 
24.

Following are those summoned: 
J. F'. Robertson, Rising Star; W. 
J. Poxw-orth, Cisco; Ed May, D<‘*- 
ilemona; George Boyd, Cisco; O. 
n. Brogdon, Gorman; .A. L  Gat- 
tis, Scranton; A. N. McBeth, Nim
rod; P. O. Bum*, Okra; J. J. Gab 
lowray, Cisco; Frank Crowell, East- 
land; F'xlwin George. Jr., Ranger; 
F'rank StnhWefleld, Carbon; H. G. 
Chiluress, Rising Star; T. J. An
derson, Ranger, Dave Flcnay# 
Eastland.

BRITISH SINK NAEI SHIPS

ROME —  British eai-rior plsaas 
have destroyed 87 German eoatels 
in thrs« days o f raid* o f f  the A a r  
ean loUado. Troops landed from a 
British Craiscr have aeioad an is
land sbovee Crete, while another 
British W anh^ soak an armored 
mlUng rooscl loaded with 200 Gor
mans.

i ;
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1 "Tacky n a rty ’ and initiation 
fur 1 ue»ii:iy niaht of next weel. 
to be held in the (torman hall. 
Also plan are beinir made for the 
receml luiltres in this district to | 
atlem. the Oil Kelt Association 

Mi.v Lull Me''fo>'»l and M>n of|Thi;rMla> evening of next Week, 
in tiorii.; ■ Mu . . i. | This n.eetinir will be at Cisco.

•Ml". Hein'cu Jeffs of Odessa 
pent the wiek end here with hĵ i 

i pup nls, .V . ,1 1 ,d M is . Jol'n K ik 
I ind hi I I I Kill; Ki. ,1 who i- 
k i: ’ o - iiool hen.

___ Owner-Thiblishar
Editor-Busineas Mvr.

t -ll tiu
uii be

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
• ny erroneuds reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

af any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
yl this fbaper. will be corrected upon beini; brought to the attention of 
Ji,. ubiishers.

Obituariea, cards of thanks, notices of lodfv meetinca, etc., are charfod 
for at refiilar adiertisin); rakea which will b« furnished upon applica
tion.

.\iis, mil H ef\ a d Inl.v 
the week end in Waco.

pent
Maxine .Muon'mi of .Austin

h|xnt the wei'k end here with her 
puient , .Mr. and .Mrs. Olay
-Muornian.

Mr and Mrs I'.iul Orm.sby, and 
Mr .\'eil K.ise took the Tarleluii 
itudeiits. Jiinmie lieaii, Beatrice 
Hii.diisoii aiiu Thuriiian Jay. tu 
.“iieph'nvide Sunday, iiftei they 
h lU I eiil the week end heie with 
li.irii tnik-.

s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s
(By Mail)

One Year, outsiue the C o u n ty --------------- . .. ------
On* Year, inside the County -------------- --------------
Six months, outside the C o u n ty ------------------------------
Sin inunths, inad.t the County . .  —  - — —
Three months, inside County ---- ---------------

___ S2 00
_  S1.80____$1.00

__  $75
___  $ 50

Team Work Will Build 
Communities

When the time i-M"i- that I'usinpfwmen through
out Fastla id r’mii'lv ;.m ) th« *»ntirr nation will work 
toj'ether for the riimn on vood of thom.selves and 
th»‘U' fominiiPttv then will \v.’ have duaner and Viet- 
ler oonipetitKii' husir.us.s rneti and a better
deni fill e\ery l•l>ll^u l̂•'r

Our hat.s art ol'f to ! es ,'<h<>>n. t'C'iia’ niiinajrer of 
l.amb .Motor Co.. (;h<' nihd dealer anti I.. E. Mc- 
(iraw. owi er of .Vefir.iw Motor Co.. Dodire - l*l.v- 
iiiouih dea'er, bo'h of T'l'tland ; their joint announ- 
l eitu-nt in lii.-t w eeks i.isiic that thev had purcha.sed 
from the r . Army iiid were offeriiijr for sale to 
Fa-Caml County i;i .torist-. a lot of Crade Three 
Tires show; that ■■<l•hpetlt<)n' can be friends and 
rentier .i ii ,. to their rommunity since it i.s a 
known fact that i impetition amonif automobile 
ili-.ilers is plenty keer.

In di.scu.s.sinp this purchase -.vith Messers. Mc- 
Craw and .''hort ' e were *oKI that the entire lot wf 
tires could have hi en more profitabl.v sold to one of 
.seteral compaiiies at noints as far away as the Low
er Uio C,r;ind" \’ aU.>v in w hich case the motori-sts of 
Fa-tland C‘ .uuiy wuijd h.ive been deprived o f the 
last lot o f viade three tires to be disptised of for 
some time.

Thi.s type o f tenniwork and co-operation on the 
piirt of »he I nited Xatrins i> winninir a war, so if a 
iob of this r :i,'iiitn le ho handled b.v cooperation 
and teamwork *lien rro-t assuredly it will pay di'i- 
denils on a local ba.sis.

•M;. uni! .Hr>. luni K id  1* oC (Ii •
00 ihFir -;.st«T*in-lau M ij».
1 »nii Mot.**nmn i^urwliiy.

Ml. and K. O. I>un!(-n of
Ka.-ti.iid wen* vimtor in the Don 
lCo »:>rr» home >U'.diiy.

wMi. and Mra. Jim and
t-4iss-:iiicra o f Uiy Spui.g. and Mr. 
mrd Mr*, (talo i onnttt and «on of: 
CuhomAa viaitod rtiativot horo 
Saturday ana Sunday.

>fjk r  M Van WJj.kM a d 
hf>u^ iTue-t. -M'* C. I* .\*noiU 
spent >\ fdnrpdny uc Conuinchs 
w th Mr. and Mr \ S. A Moo*f 
aitu ^rida.' .n Fn'<tland wnn Mr* 
:iml .>̂ 15. Jack l.iisk.

J«>hnnit' A Urn. Srama** (V/k 
• • r, i> hoiia- u». l«*a\r . the 
>a\ai ho>|)iu<l ut BuinbrtslicCy

whric* hr luu aMren the
pa*l t^o rr.ontlu roceivm,; treal- 
III *r : for an injurv roiraV**.! wh'le 
m v n if  in thr South Kacific Thr- 
..•-ir (>f aar. S. C AlVn i.- 
VK » t ‘ fc wti batlr '•Af'A. Hr is 
\ itifitr hu wifr and h ih> and hi- 

,Mi«. Hoia V.i Aftei 
h ■ loavr hv will irO i»t ?o I ’»ain 
hi »v*ire.

G o n  e s

-Mr. ind Mi^. Walirr Morton of 
I'PtrlrviUr urn* iruests in the 
ht n:r of Mr. und Mis. Jim Jones 
•Vom av.

Mr. and Mi*̂  Kord Held o f Des 
ilrmot a H-ore Carman viaiton 
.M($nday afternoon.

I lothri and Mia. J. D. K«m-j 
vry of Tal|ta acre in Gorman Fri-j 
day serihie friends. They wen* on 
thrir vay to Ft. Worth for a vis-; 
t. rhr> w$re dinner ifuest o f .  
Mr. und Mrs. Kiank Kirk. They' 
jur former nNinriils of (.iorma'*. | 
hr haviny nastorrd the Methodist 
chuii'b here tor a numbar of 
years.

Leonard Woods of lUtHft VUlt» 
ed his parents. Mr. and Mra. Jim 
Woods, first of part o f iho w’eek.

Mr Maude Lee McOowrU of 
Uobstow-n is visitinr her parents. 
■Mr and Mn«. Ollen Greer,

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hurrowr of 
Ft. Wtirth sprnt the wrek end 
hi*io in thr home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Andrus, and at the hospital 
"isitinir Mrs. John Slaton, who ia 
locuprratinir from a major opera- 
tiun.

Humble Begins 
Tenth Year O f 
Ball Broadcasts
f —

This Saturday wilt be AlL(/on - j 
frience Day fur football fans with | 
three Conference games slated forj 
biuadcHst by Humble Oil und Re j 
fining Company. ,

The A.A M, - T. C. V. game 
starting at 2:'J0 p. m. will have 
As anneunrem K»rn Tiph and 
Dave Russell. It will be heard 
over stations K!*RC, Houston; 
WO.^I .San Antonio; WF.\A, Dal
las Worth; WTA W. f'ollrge 
Station.

2'20 IS also starting time for 
the Longhorn-ArkantaH broadcast 
<»v«r stations KXYZ- Houston; KT- 
S\, .®:in Anttinio; K($KO, Dallas. 
Fi. \Vo' b; KKIS. Corpus Chrisii; 
KKg V, V - iL co ; KFDM. Hrau- 
mont: ana K^ OW*. .Austin. Vef 
P>uK ha- b****!! assigned the play- 
hy play job and i'harlie Juitlan 
will flescnbe col Dr.

Th$ game will be the night af
fair bet^ein Uice and the S. M. t' 
Mustangs. Bill Michaels will do a 
play-hy-play des<*ription with F'*ed 
Vahas highlilghting color over 
KTRH. Houston and KHI^D, ntlR#s 
at 7:^0 p. m,

LT. BROWN HAS 
BEEN AWARDED 
THE AIR MEDAL

WAR BONDS

a  I'nitci) States !'i-oii|i t'arritr 
Bane, Eliriipran Theater of Opera
tion*.— Snond L'eJteiiiiiit Ttionr 
a* M. Blown, non o f >lr. a*i<J Mr*.! 
T. .M. Brown, Ea>;llH:iil Hill, Kan-j 
Rer, Texas, ha* been .iwardeil the 
A ir .Medal in racop’i tioii of the 
"maRiiifieenl *pirit and entmi - 
ia*ni" diaplayiHi by himaelf and 
othiT* in hi* 'init, which "com- 
hiri.<, with *kill, rouraai. mid do' 
lotion to duty, i* ref.iwted in ih.ir 
brilliant operation c f  unarmed 
and unam.oii'd Troop I'arriar air
craft a; miiiunuiii altitude* am! 
air api'ed-, i:i upfu' orablc weath 
er ruiiditione, over irrter, und into 
the fare of vii'oiou* ereniy oppu.vi 
lion, to pearhrail thr Allie I iiiva*- 
ioii* of the continent, and to lup- 
; oit air and ground force* in the 
ctltical period! which followed.''

t.ieutcnant Brown'. Oixiup I* a 
unit o f tha A.S. Troop (lairltr 
Furce*. which I* ceniinaaded by 
Major lirneral Paul William*, 
planner and leader of the air- 
hot ne invavion* uf Europe.

He i* mariied to Mra. Mary 
I cu I’ rown. who reeide at Route 
1, Box 98. Okinulgee, Ok'uhuma.

Lieutenant Brown i* a ft'udu- 
i.te of Ranger Junior I'ollege, 
fiom which *cnu<d lie hold* an 
A..A. deiftee. He entered the arm-

id  foriei. in July, l .U J  niid loft 
for overKeii* aervice late la*t year.

Klao inrliided in ilm photoxiaph 
i.i Flight Oflicei tViliiaiii E  Hen
ley (co-pilut), *f Little RiH-k, 
Arkanra*

Roy L. McCleskey 
Learning Combat 
Dn Fighter Plane

M rrirakey will lie aK*igned to a 
coiiiliat unit for movement over 
-ea.s tu do hi' pait in defeating 
the ci'.emy.

F -0  Mc('lc*kev graduated from 
Ringer High School before enter- 
inp aen'ice in October 1942.

He received hi* wing* and ap
pointment at Koetef Field, Texan, 
'in .May 23, 1944 and ia now flying 
oni> of the powe.lul fighter plane* 
of the Arm y A ir Force*.

FDR Add^AiDston
S T n O T H L l!  F IL L D . Kansa*. ' _

Oit. 17  Viiijht Officer Royre I. X o  C a m p a V n  L i s t
McCleiikey. 'on of Roy Mcflexkey * “
and . !̂i . t . A. .Stioiig, Imih of 
Rangir. Tc\i>* and huehand and 
father of M r'. Mi-rline M. and 
I’onald L. .McCliwkey, it utnong 
the young pilot, now receiving 
■rombiit in'triirtion in fighter 
plane* at thi< ' 2nd Fighter Wing 
F.;*p of the Sveund Air Force. Af- 
ter completing training here F ’O

WASHINOTON— Hoklnn ha. 
been added to the gowing lift of 
cilie* where Preaident Kocaeveli 
will <|>eiik for nii campaign.

Piaridentai Secretary Stephen 
Marly made the announcement to 
re|>orter* today, but did not give 
the date of the api>earmnce.

#
\\f Will Buy Your Burned or Wrecked 

Curt and Trucks.

K O EN  A U T O  S A L V A G E503 W e s t  M a im  St. j ’ hoiiC 0505
E A S T L A N D , -o- TEXAS

O John Siiiton an \«*tl horr*' 
I .• f'iid..y fr.H I ’ In* .Me*

h« - p »r.. at Tcfi pb* for a 
lliMc week s 'iiriouirn. John has 

n th»* h<5Spit«l fr r trc;ilrv**nt 
1*1 wound- i >*4 IT ed tri ih>* inva.Aion 
» 1 lanct*. *$•• i*« i|i iM I loci »
f • •

The Hcbekah l/o«lir«‘ team con- 
' -**inp Miras. Rosa Boucher, 
Pauline lov e . ,\lta Dixon, .Mamie 
S ie m e n s . .Mittie Whitlock, K ffie 
Hio«»m. Aildie Slam ey, Velma Si* 

! mi.n nm! >Hsses Oz«*lla Pulley, 
I Lauist p}%ker. and Nan Winkle

.Mrs. iW bara Wood ftnd Mrs. 
Kvari Batker were haistland vi»i* 
tom Satunlay.

Sgt. Henry J. Undley o f Klgin 
Field, Fla., ia home on a few days 
furlough viaiting hi« w'ife, and 
other relatives.

Mr d Mi D<

n *h T>ai. week

M»- a I Mrs. rhx. riuk.4 of 
i; -r*i . M~* ST*d Mf^ P. F 

M-on .in .1 .1 lai.gh .. of Mc-I . ,p j p ,  Monday night

.Mrs. S|/eck Greer and Mi*« 
!rv Ford of Carbon shopped in 
Gorman Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. Sam W'ilson are 
visiting relative* in Breckenridge.

• «*: a 1 r .ar.| Mr und 
.mo daJ'uriitei »».

< . H
,'muUr.

and ir.it»at«d five candidates for 
:hem. The two lo<lges are planning

D O N ’ T
Waste your antifreeze by putting it in a dirty, 

clogged, cr leaky cooling system.

CARE FOR YOUR

CAR
For Your Country
Call us for an appointment before the first 

cold spell and don’t ̂  get caught in the last 

minute rush to a crowded garage.

Now Is the Time
Have your car thoroughly flushed, desludged 

and conditioned for winter driving NOW!

LAMB MOTOR 00.

Sgt Ken N̂ '. Wilson and J. W, 
.Nverett c f Stamford visited in 
( ’lorman, Monday.

County 4-H Clubs 
Reorganizing For 
Year 1944-1945

and

the

SALES CH EVR O LET SERVICE

Corner G reen and Main Phone 9S07

Fasrlond Couniy 4-M CIuIhi are 
I-orgs nixing for l!»44-45. The 
hoys are carr)*ing on demonstra- 
iton< in swine produclion, beef 
rattle, daily rattle poultry 
'Tops.

The officers elected in 
club to date are os follows:

Carbon, Mark Weaton. presi
dent, iJwair Jackson, vice presi* 
dent, G*-org** .McBee. secretary, 
Howard Wilson, reporter tSo lea
der elected).

Desilemono, Grade Sihool, 
Charles M. Guthrey, president, 
president. Bobby England, vice- 
pre idcnt, Wmford Lindley, sec
retary, Benny W’hite reporter, ami 
song leadi-r; .Adult leaders, are 
y. G. Tsi’pley and Sam Sparks.

Desuemcma High School Club, 
Homer Joe Sparkman, president; 
Gene f.jipgdon, vice pn'sident, 
Wayne Friday, secretary troasur- 
er; KI<vcK>d Ragland, reporter, J.

Dii^hmun. Icadir.
Banger Young school, Owen 

Falls, president. Sonny Spurrier,' 
vice president, t'dell Hale, secre- 
t.ir>, Billy Wnyne McKinney, re* 
iHJTler, O. C. .Mouthers, and J D. 
loha on leaders.

Olden, Paul l^ewis, preaident, 
Oliver Canet, vice president, J. C. 
Burk, i4e<reiRry, I*onnie Bryant, 
reporter, Johnny Marlow, treoo- 
IIIer and song leader. Virgil R- 
Chistian '̂vcal deader.

Morton V’alley, Hobby Gene 
Hnrri«»«n, president, Paul Tank- 
crsle^' vice president, Bobby 
M oorv. ».cr.tar>’> Rayford Rey
nold*. reporter. D. Williamson and 
Fani F. White, loral leader*.

(toman Grade. Itoyle Lee Jobe, 
pre ident, Carl Jean Satcy, vice- 
president, Roy Clement*, repor 
ler. I.ane Ptxor, see. treas., Dalla* 
•lobe leader.

Other club* will be oru*fir*ed 
later and their offieor* announc
ed.

Turkey School 
Held l^turday At 
Thurman Ranch

P. A. Mrore,, Poultry Special- 
iat at AAM College Extension Ser 
vice held a turkey school at Mrs. 
Jidm Thurman'* on Saturday Oct
ober 14. Mt*. Thurman had 460 
t irkev* from which waa selected 
100 for hreedlnr purpi<a*a. The e 
Itirkej-* from which were selected

Atcordinir to Moore, if a tur
key bree.ler expects to sell en *. 
It will be r.ece-«iry th ,( they 
IiIoimI »e*t their turkey* for puft» 

i or m.

It*s Our
BIRTHDAY

November 1st 1944 The 
Weekly Chronicle Will Be

57 Years Old
Founded hy Cept. .June Kinihle November 1, 1887, the L'lrntnicle will Iia'e served the people 
ot Eu.stland and surrounding: rountie.s in the newspaper field for 57 years November 1, next. 
There are many people in tins area who have been roadinif the Thronicle since its first publica-  ̂
tion and many others have become regular readers duriiiK the more than half century of ita, 
existence. It is not uncommon to find people wh o have been readers of the paper for 10 15, ’
20 and 30 years. '.Ve want you to continue as r<,:tders and also want others to become read
ers. ____

Special Bargain Rates
For some weeks now we have offered special bargain rates to old and new subscribers residing 
in Eastland .niid ndjoiniiiK counties us follows

1 Yr. Rep. 81.5'i Harpain .........................$1.00
0 Mo. Repular 75e IJarpain ......................  60c
3 .Mo. Repular 5<>c Rarpain .....................40c
(Above rates for Eastland and adjoininp coun-

These special barpahi rates will be continued until our Birthday, Novem ber 1, 1944, after
which repular rates on subscription.s will prevail.
If you are receivinp the Chronicle now and are not paid up, we uepc you to pay your subscrip
tion now while you can pet the benefit of the .Special Barpain Rate. The scarcity of news
print, hiph price of labor, etc., compels us to discoiilimie the paper to non-paying subscrib- 
ties.)

New Features Begin November 1st
You will not want to miss a copy of the Chronicle. In addition to'the local news from Eastland 
•and other towns and communities of Eastland and adjoining counties; the Chronicle will, in 
the future, bring you the following features among others:

N E A  FEATURES i
Out Our Way  ̂ ^

Red R y d e r......................................by Norman
Freckles And His Friends............... By Blossor

Alto Many News Photographs
Washington News Letter...................by Edton

Cartoons, Etc.

The W eekly Chronicle
C H R O N IC L E  B U IL D IN G — S O U T H  S ID E  S Q U A R E - PHONE eol

t£J



FRIDAY. OCTOBER 20, 1041, THE W EEKl.Y CHROXICLE PAGSTHKIk
Kni(hU of Pythia* 
lavet every Tue»- 
day aiRht at Cat

tle Hall. Souta 
8ide at the Squara 

Tam Lavalaca 
K. B. S.

Baptist Church
H. J. Starnav, Pador

!);4b a. m.— Sunday achool. 
lOib.") a. in.— .Morninjt worship. 
7:^0 ■^^•ii.-l-T«Sinihf Unim.. 
g:Q0 — Kvening worAhip.

MONDA^ .
.1:30 p. in.— W. M. S. and Sun- 

iK-am.
WKDNI'.SDAY—
8:30 p. m.— .Mid-week aervice. 
Welcome to every aeiwiee.

Church of Christ
A . F. Thurm an. Preacher  

C om er D augherty  and W ea l  
Plum m er Streefa

Kible Claiaaa 1.0 a. m.
Devotional, Preachlnc 11 a. m. 
Devotional. Preachinir 8 p. m. 

MO.ND.AY:
Ladies' Bible .Study ^  p. nti. 
WKDNESDAYi

Bible Stuijy and Pray Meeting 
R p. m.
K.ACH SLCOVD i.O llD ’S-D.AY 
Rualne-ii Meetinc 3:30 p. m. 

Always glad to have you with us 
CO.MB— .

The Methodist Broadcaster
W eek ly  N ew a O f

First Methodist Church
L. Durtvood Flem ing, Pastor

First
Christian Church

J. B. BLUNK. Pastor 
Sunday school 0:4i r.. m.

Men’s Bible class lO'OO a. m. 
Judge flyd e  (irismm ■ and J. F. 
Collins, W'achers.

Morning worship and commun
ion service 11:0U a. m.

Kyening service R :00 p. m. 
•MiMionary Society meets on the 

first Monday in each month.
Church Board meets on the 

first Sunday night in each month

The
Church of God
A t L am ar and W est  

V alley  Streets 
W .  E. K allenbeck , 

Pastor
Program fur the week:

Sunday
Sunday School— 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching— 11 ;00 A. M.
R'oung People Meeting at 7:1S 
M.

Evening Services at 8 00 P. M. 
WadaascUy

d Midweek prayer servicer ai 7:4S
P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Cor. Valley and V.aln^t Streets 
M. r . rllder, rk-tor • 

R. A. Henn.-rtk-r, Supt. 
Sunday School- Oif.O a. m. 
Preaching services each second 

and fourth .Sundays.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7 :30 p. m.

Church of The 
Nazarene

P. 1.. Pierce, Pastor

St. FVances Catholic 
Church

Services at !*:00 a. m. by Fath
er Duesman.

REDS IN EAST PRUSSIA

LONDON— Berlin reported to
day that the Red army had smash
ed into East Prussia, forced the 
evacuation o f the German town 
o f Byrtkuhnen, and opened a new- 
offensive against the Junkers pro
vince from the South in a bid to 
break through to Dnnzig.

rw w  »  •  w *  w »  w *-wTi •  «  •  «

for/î /r security,-too'

PLEDCr DAY NF.VT SUNDAY
With the Miittinif of our finan

cial year t; bit (to bctrin November 
) insteini of tlu* Jolh> we must 
ptH'iwip oinselves In u iyttemutic 
and orderly way to handle the 
chanjre with ea^e. Wc* ufc u^kini; 
that all to the budtrot be in
not later than .Monday, OetbUr 
20. The minister must make his 
financial report to the annual con
ference on the HOth.

We’ie jroinK to move rijrht out 
in front jrettinjr ourselves ready 
to heuin a fresh, new year .Nov 
emher 1, by spccifyintr next Sun
day, OctoN r 22 a.'' “ Fleilae Day*’, 
rieflge raids were inclo^ed in the 
IrM mailintf of the (.TH'RrH-O- 
r,KA.M. a stat#*nient by the chair
man of the finance committee and 
’the adoptcil hudjret for the new 
year. That is, every member ha> 
the fact.- ne< eM<*«ry ft>r Sunday’s 
plans.

It will he of extreme inieie.st t«> 
know that -Mr. Klernin ;̂ is plann
ing his mesaajfe aroum! the dis • 
cu.**sion o f the obli|?at ion.- and it 
w.ll bo inteie»tinic and enlijfhl**n- 
injr. You must not n.i-s. .\n oppor
tunity will Ik* jfiven during the 
O lder o f Nerv'ice for the making of 
peisonal pi»*d>ji > f<*i the next >ear. 
The mUMc will be beautiful ar.d 
everything will Im* di»ne to make 
a irrand day. Your cooperation i.- 
fS^ential to its success!

CLASSiHED
IIKI.P WANTED Male ami

Female. Kstahlished Route avail
able. We want a man or woman 
kiipable o f taking over e.stab- 
lishe.l food ami medicine Koati' 
in E'l.tland. II..- been paying up 
to $‘i0 per we.’k: possibilities 
unlimite.l. Write the J. R. Wat- 
him- Coinpanv. 72-W* W. Iowa 
Street, .Mcmphi.s (2 I Tennessee.

I LAST SUNDAY WAS MEANING
FUL

Two choirs contributed a very 
great deal to our serviees last .Sun
day morning. The Juniors sang, 
“ A Prayer for Peaee” and it wa.s 
excellent Tlie Senior choir brought 
in real worship and beauty the 
stirring uiithem, "Consider and 
Hear .Me". These with eongraga- 
tional singing un.i'thu message on 
"The Inevitable Church" converg
ed to make a powerful service. 
People have been talking about it 
this week.

A l the eonclusioir Mrs. Dora El
lis united with the church by let
ter and Billy Jack Daffern prof
essed faith, was baptized and as
sumed the vows.
SUNDAY NIGHT W AS "TOPS"

Sixteen men were in the choir 
last .<unduy night, well on their 
way for a total of 30. There were 
more than i'.'i in the service, one of 
the finest numbers we've had in 
a year or so. The goal we have 
put before ourselves is 100 in 
'veeklv attenrtance; anything short 
of that will bo below our hopes. 
The men ate carying on their pint 
wondorfuiiy and meet each We'l' 
nesday evening from 7:30 to R;00 
for piacliee. Ml men are eligible 
to hely and are sinceiely asked 
to be present on Weilnesday and 
.Sunday nights.
CHILDREN'S CHOIR MEETS ON 
SATURDAYS AT 2:00

few have not fully understood 
about the recently orgunized choir 
for small children. We have re - 
ferred to it as the Javenile Choir 
and until a better name pr..-.sents 
itself this will be used. This choir 
formerly oigunized but disbanibd 
w-hen the polio epidemic swept 
through the counti*y over a year

hO|! .'sAl.E Three iretal Hues 
with rain pioof-. J. 11. Gil- 
III eat h

WANTED TO 111 Y —  A good 
moil, in five or six room home 
close to business section at a 
leasonable price for cash. Itains 
Fuiniturt Store.

NEW LOCATION I have moved 
my mattres plant to 114 East 
Hill slieet, where I am rrady 
for businc-s. \. S. McCord.

.<ALE.-'>'AN W ANTED—  Man or 
woman wantei’ fur liawleigh 
route of 1 300 faiiiilie.s in 8. 
Ill-own County, where proilucts 
old 30 years. Write today. Raw- 

leigh’s Dept. T.\ 1-3-J2-SAM
Menip'iis, Tern., or see Tho.-*, 
Bcmly. .707 Walnut, Eastland, 
Ti-xa.-:.

IE V t i f  want to cell your farm 
or stock farm and mall ranches, 
list same w-ith .W. .A. .Stagner, 
;107 Citizens Bank Building, 
-Abilene, Texas, Phone 7333.

HIGHE.ST CASH I’ RICE.S —  
p:-.id for used furniture .Bains' 
Furniture Store, South side of 
square.

EOK SALE flood r«-condition- 
ed gas range. MussengaU- Plumb 
ing Co. 41)0 .South SeHinan St.

EOll .s.Al.E Two white porce- 
l.lin gns wall healers. AI«o 3 1'3 
j-aid" pill strijie woolen mater
ial. M l 'S .  Guy Sherrill, 300 East 
Plummer,

KOI’ .SALE .Seven year old Bur
ro, trained to work. .1. W. Fin
ley. Morton Valley, lit. 2 East- 
land

FOU SAI E—  Zenith radio with 
hiiltery. .Also DeLu.'ie wind- 
charg®!'. I*, fi- Finihrowgh, 3 j 
miles' west o f Eastiand.

POsmON WANTED - By young 
man, 27, ex|wrienced in use* of 
tvpewjitert tmeiAogiAph. caleu- 
Uitor, adding machine. .Also ex- 
peVleneed us inspeetoi, file 
clerk and yenaral office work. 
Good references. Available now. 
I hone. 3 111-W or I’lOl.

FOR RENT —  Ikirge bedroom 
w-ith outside entrance . 403 
South Daugherty. Phone 4 Ifi-W

FOR RENT —  Furnished .Ajiart- 
ment . Electric Refrigeration. 
Close in. Call !»0.

FOR SAI F- -Completely riJiuilt 
nnil guaranteed 1!)41 model 
Chevix let* motor block assem
bly fils pa: enger car or truck. 
Do not l>« tied up awaiting 
parts to r. pair yi.ur old motor 
n« we vill exchange with you 
and ,vou can he on your way. 
Set Us about installing this un
it ill ol-ler mmlels. McGraw .Mo
tor Co.. 4Di So. Seaman. Dodge- 
Plymouth.

V 'a n t e d  to rent— unfiirnithed 
four Cl- five room house, mu«t 
have housing facilities in order 
to hold family o f seven in Ea.it- 
land. Call Mr. McGraw, phone 
nO.

ago, is being raorgHiiiied ehild- 
len largely o f primary age. Moth 
CIS with children of this age would 
do the proper thing by i gllipu -'Irs 
E. L. Diayoo ami twiking with Her 
about the choii.
FOURTH gUAKTERLi CON- 
•FFRENCE NEXT MONDAY 

The fourth guarterly Conferen
ce will he held next .Monday night 
at 7 ■■'1(1 at the church. It is com
posed of the niiniktera—i-luutl and 
ordained, stewards, trustees, chair
man of the boanl of education, 
piisident of .M. Y. E., president of 
W. ,S. f . S., director of Golden 
Cross secretaiy of good literatui’e 
and general superintendent of the 
Church .School.

Brother Cole, the Dist. Supt. 
will be in chaige and will begin 
promptly at the hour set. You will 
not want to overlook this import
ant conference.
MRS. SW IIYER  PASSES

.A beloved menibs-r of our chureh 
Mrs. D. W. .Switzer passed away 
la.st .Saturday al her home at .Maii- 
gum. He r serviees were belli at ih*: 
.Mi-thodiat Church at DeLeon on 
•Monday morning al 10:30 by .Mr. 
Eleniing. We extend our kindest 
sympathy to the family.

MRS. STUARD’S 
FUNERAL TO BE 
HERE THURS.

— RanniT, Texas. Octubvr It* — 
Fnemis hav^ a/|vmod ot

tho tifalh o f Mrs. K. C  SUjanI nt 
I’.t i home in Weatherfiyd Tuesday 
nipht anci plua tor the funeral to 
he held at the Kir^t Baptist church 
in t’ansriT Thursday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. Interment will be in the 
Morriinan cemftc’ry.

Mr>. StUsird \̂ ho was k4 years 
of njfo was a foimer TO>ident o f 
Kiintfer und hii<l Iiv<*tl in l-^.-tlam* 
contit> since it« earliest day.5 and 
was a re^idont of Meriiman when| 
that u;; the county seat of Raat- 
land county. Mr. and MrR. Stuard 

presert f(»r the Morriman re
union last summer. Ĵ be was a 
chaitd' ir.endier o f the First Bap* 
list church Ranirer. Friends re
call that she from Rangrer
to Weatherfold shortly after the 
boom started h«ri*. 'I'he .' t̂Uard 
:^Miti4in wu*’; built on the old fam
ily farm which was located in the 
area back 4»f the l.orie Star Of* 
ficCM' in IJanc’cr.

Fuiaivors include her hti band, 
I!, r .  Stuard who is 1*7 yeart of 

ihrt^e «ons, one dau^j|ier, 
fouit«‘4ii irrandchildren inclifdintr 

Htuard and M. Stuard of* 
(Janfrer, and 22 jrroat irranilchil- 
dren.

WORLD FLIERS 
OF 20 YEARS AGO 
FIGHTING NOW

WASHINGTON. (UIM—  Avia
tion hiittory has moved so fa^t 
that K4’me of the fliers who made 
the fir^t uround-the*worId flijrht 
20 years ago are atil tin combat 
while the^' feat now appears com- 
m«m plice a;rainst every day per | 
formances of the Air Forces.

It took months of plannintr and 
elaborate orKanizaiion to carry 
out the Klohr*circlinK hop. Many 
th'*usamU of bombers and fiflrht- 
cr- have mtuU longer ami more 
dif*‘irult flights enroute to coni- 
ha* fronts in this war than any of 
the jumps made by the oriirinal 
arouml'the-world fliers, while 
traiD^port planes are rejfularly fly- 
iny to ad corners of the earth.

:’ht: first worhl flight starte<l 
in S-attle, April 6, Ih24, and 
ended there Sept. 28, 17r> daya 
Iut< r. Four DouKlaa cruisers car 
ryii’u two men each started the 
fliyht un*l two finished, flyinpr 20,* 
U ’  miles in MtM hours and 7 min
ute - flyinjf lim«‘. '

Furticiiwnts ar.d their present 
whi reabouts:

Major Frederick I .  Martin. 
romr*ndin*,C o ffi-er and pilot of 
thu flnif^hip Seattle, rf.tipe<l as 
niii ior general July 21, UM4,|
honu* 401 N. BowlinK G»*een Way, j 
W’t'Nt i.o« Anjreles, Cal.

I.t. Howell H. Smith, Chicagu s 
pilot and commanding officer a f
ter Maj. Martin crashed in A la - 
ka. now Colonel on duty with 8th 
Air Force In Caithbeun area: 
wife, Mrs. Mailelinr Smith,
2s:iU riast dth St., Tucson. .'\rix.

Ct. I.eiKh Wade, Boston's pi* 
lot. row colonel commanding (-i. 
S. ‘Xriuy Air Forces in Cuba; wife 

Ckvelaml Ave., N. W „ 
Washineton, D. C.

I.t. Krik H. Ne!s»*n, New Or
leans' pilot, now c<donel on duty 
in ,\AF Meailquariers, Washington 
D. (’.

I.t. I.e«li«* r. Arnold, now col
onel on fluty with Kth Air Force,! 
Kn*fl»T»d; wife P4 Dwight Place, 
FpKb'^*u>d, N’ . J.

It. John Hurdingr, resigned 
frum Aimy, now* in aviation ut 
Ix)Ve Field, Duilui, Tex.

Sjrt. -Alva Harvey, who crash
ed with Martin in Alaska, now 
c^onel conimat^dinis w-ing of the 

Bo'mhet rttmrfnwd'dperatinR 
â ^uinst Japanese from China; 
niothtr, Mrs. 1.. Harvey, IIFD 1, 
Cleburne, Tex

Staff S|r* Henry H. Oifden, 
civilian, employed bv LiK'kbced 
.Vircnift f'orp., in Ireland

'rtie route was divided in seven 
divisions. With advance ulfwer* 
ossiirned to arrange fur the fliitht. 
Th<*Ho divisi<Mw and the advance 
(ffic ew  were:

1st Divi’-ion, Seattle to f.'hica- 
(Toff, Atlu, :t,2!»2 miles; 14.. Clay
ton !«. Hissell, now major trt^nen:! 
commanding 0-2, War Depart
ment, General Staff, VS'ushington, 
D. C.

4th Division, Allahabad to Con
stantinople, 4,450 miles; 1 .̂ Har* 
ry A. Halverson, now colonel, 
Hamilton Field. Cat., formerly on 
combat duty In the Mediterran
ean: father. 4720 Thompkins St. 
Oakland. Cal.

5th Division. Bucharest to l^n- 
dun, 1.893 mile**; Maj. CcTlyle H. 
Wash, killed Jan. 28, 104̂ 1, in an 
airplane crash while holiling the 
rank of bric*adier gv*neral; lister, 
Mrs. Arthur Zierold. 4.105 Fre
mont Ave., ,S. .Minneapolis, .Minn.

fth Division, Hrmnth, Kngland. 
to Bo’<ton: Lt. Clarenre F.. Cruir.-' 

rinc, now colonel. !»th Air Force

Fngland; w*fie. Dorothy F. Crum- 
rinc. 2dt* Voly'f'a -Ave.̂  Dayton, O.: 
I.t. I>»<!laire Shultx who ^ubs-*- 
queiil*> <lied on duty with the .Air 
Coipit. l>is>u,li u1m » .^ v e d  as onu 
o f the advance offirer*' o f thi^ 
division.

7th Division, New York to 
.Seattle; Cant. Burdette Wright, 
now vicepresidi*rst. furli^s-Wright 
f'orp., Buffalo.

Air Curps officers who xervvfl
or the WurM Flight ('ommittoe 
were;

Capt. Yilliam F. Volandt, f i
nance and traiwportation member, 
now colonel AAK headquarters. 
Washington. D. ( home Westchoa* 
t*r Apts., Washington.

Lt. itebort J. Brown, commit* 
tc4* chairman, kill«^ in an a ir - , 
plane cra«h at I.angley Field, Va.

Capi. I.orenro L. S» ow. foreign 
with I'rattA*Whitney, Fast Hart- 
reiations menil»« r, now civilian 
ford. Conn.

Lt. St. ( ’lair Streett, now major 
general i ommanding the 11th Air 
Force in the h'ar Fast; wife, Mrs. 
Mar>* .Streett, Fort Myer, Va.

The ( ‘hicago, Lt. .Smiths flag-

:dnp which completed the fBfht, 
Is now lu the Smithsoplaii Insti* 
tetionV aeronautical mmeum in 
Wa-hington, whib the .New Or* 
b . in a L( .Angde*- niu.*»eum.

'!‘h* Seattle waj- destroyed in 
u Cl . .'ealtle and the Boston
wa-* i»-t aft**? a forced )andin|r 
in thf Atlantic®

plan- hi.d a wing span of 
.".O feet, len^rth of  18 and
weighed 8.000 pounds- empty, 
rh< y were powered with .dngla 
l">0 hor *pewer liberty engine^.

Nazi Minister 
To Hungary b  
Reported C ^ d

•NEW YORK —  A Soviet Broad- 
riivt .ay, the German .Miniitcr to 
Hungary has committed .uieide. 
Ten full Hungarian Diviaions are 

re|M>rted to have launched a drive 
to .‘gain Budapest fom the Nafis. 
The German, are Mid to have rein- 
furced the Budapest area with 5 
divieiuni fom the Reich.

X

I see his bee 
in every bulb

NOTICE —  New address o f Ful
ler Brush ileiileer w 617 South 

Bassett. Phone 21.5-J. K. S. 
Henderson.

FOR .S.\LE OR TRADE —  for 
furniture, good Howard piano. 
For rent wheel chair. Cart Dan
iel. Ut. 2, Eastland.

T H E

A S S U R A N C E

O F

P R O T E C T IO N

M E A N S

P E A C E

O F

M IN D

Get a Hamncri 

Bucial AmocIr- 

tion Policy to-

WANTED TO LL'Y —  Stock farm ' 
of 50 to 200 acres, suitable for i 
both cattle und goats. Must have | 

plenty o f water. Would trade; 
Ford v-8 in good condition as  ̂
part payment. B. !•'. I.ew ij,. 
Olden, Texas.

L.AWN Mowers sharpened and ' 
repaired and lathe work. !t. E. i 
Head, 1011 West Main. {

FOR CIIRISTSIAS Card.!, 231 
packed j:i hox with name imprint-1 
er for >1.00. .ttee Mrs. Frank \. ] 

.Johea « r  'phone 001 or .14C-W. |

DRE.s.-. materials oi all kirdi, for-1 
nicTly sold by Mrs. Loretta 
Hersing. Mrs. Guy Sherrill, 
t!00 K. Plummer St.

TYPEW RITER

REPAIRING

Guaranteed Service

On all mako.s of typewrit- 

'•rs anti addiiiK machinc.s. 

A lso  Repair Guns

L.C . H A IL
214 W E S T  M A IN  ST. 

Phone t?B2S 

Ret. M S -W

X

day.

Hamner Burial 
Aisociatiofi

In Your Post War Planning -
. . . yon have no doubt included an nb.<itnict on ev
ery piece of property yon owii and resolved, fbo, 
not to buy real o.stato at any time, at any price, 
front anybody, without ati ahstract. In doing so, 
you arc fo lio\ving tho oniy .tafe course, and the safe 
w.ny i.s always the cheapest. Place your less-urgent 
nb«tract orders >vith its now for your poM-wgr 

needs.

Earl Bcfnder &  Company

Ev e r y  time you turn on an electric light. It 
becomes a glowing teitimonial to the geniua 

of Thomas A. Ediaon. Sixty-fiva yeara ago thia 
Saturday, on OctolMr 21, lg79. Ediaon succeas- 
fully completed ihn long series of experiments 
he’d started many oionihs before to make a prac
tical light source.
You know the rest.^The brain of this one man, 
plus determination, perseverance and patience, 
created a small glaia bulb that bat h«d a vast 
Influence over the living and working habila of 
people throughout ^  world.
Today, electric light is a commonplace conveni
ence. On the farm.and in the dtiea. i »  honses, 
o ffic^  stores and factories; in onc.room shacks 
and in mansions this man .made light source that 
puslm back the malkile of datkncaa at the flip of 
a witch has helped bring about many of the 6ne 
things of our modarn dvilizatimi.
Ediaon not only iiwented tha tint practical in> 
candcfcent lamp, n e  also established the first
commerdal electric generating plant to extend tho 
benofits of his rcvelurionary invcntioii. The olec- 
tric industry, today supplying the greatest amounts 
of power in history «s  a result of wor needs, poys 
triMiU tp Edison’s Ipnp and his pwaecr akrttic 
generating plant. j

TEXAS aECTRli SERVia COMPANY
YIS, Manager

P O L L ! F R E E -  A  I R

O l i e  2 ) f'eam

Y o u  C o n  P u r c h o a o  N o w

(Conditioner
t «  • • c v r «  m p « f l t  w a r  p r i a r i f y  d a l i v a r y  n a a i b a i r

Living year around in a home at just the temperature you 
like for comfort and where dust, dirt and pollen have been 
filtered from the air is the dream of asthma and hay fever 
sufferers—a dream that can be made a reality with all-year 
gas air conditioning.

And in answer to many requests. Lone Star Gas G>mpany 
now offers a ’’Priority Purchase Plan” for those who want 
to be among the first after the war to enjoy this revolution
ary home comfort. Your purchase now with a reasonable 
down payment rescrses priority delivery number. . ■ . Get 
details today.

W h « t  A i r  C M n d i t l p n l N p  V p p s t

IN SU M M iR . the gut air conditioner brings 

icientifle relief front hot, sticky weather. . ,  pro
viding refreshing, invigorating cooled air.

• •

IN W INTtR, the gas air conditioner assures you 

dspandobla wnrMth and correct humidity through 

I your hoina on coldest days.

IN IV IRY  SEASON of the year, the gas olr coiw 

ditioner gives you live, clean olr without drafts. . ,  

flllering out dust, dirt and pollen.

• • •  R e fr l f e r u fu r t  M uy « h «  b e  yurciM tud m w  fu r  yuatwur

uriurHy d elivery  e e  fliit ylua. See ygur duuler ur yus calf  ay.

LONE 8 T A R li l€ A «  CAAFA8Y



P A G E  T O m THE W EEKLY r im O K irL E

CHEANEY NEWS WHAT WAR? THESE GI’S LISTEN TO SERIES

Mt. »n<i Mr*. I.. .'lelton had 
the pu'̂ t Krtdav the ful- 

Umng brothrrs and < pi. j
(4a Wil>*4)n and %Mfe of (^reenvllir. | 
Ml. and Mr . \uhrey WilM»n anil 
J^ id^  of Kt. Worth; Mm. Onie 
■^^Lok; Mrs. (iladya l*portor attd 
iamily of nrcrkcmidtrr and their 
mother Mti». Surah Wilaon rImj »>l 
^’01^ Worth.

M. !-«• Dave U»\e left Sunday 
to report for <. *.> on ilu- N̂ e>l 

after 'pendjiia .10 day leaNe 
here with hpnic folk, lie h |s spent 
maay month, in \ea t'aledoniu 

» « 4id hrouirhl havk a numb' 1 uf in*
Wresting ao ivemr^.a

Mr. and M^. Fred l.aml* o f * 
BieclwnndRe altenued church at, 
Cbeaney Sunday moi nina and vi*-1 
it^i her parents Mr. and Mrs. W j 
r . Calvert !
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Corr€H‘tion In last ^seeks' 
laaiire we stated that Tom lllavk- 
wail was fiwin Montana, which !

our rm take I lf  is from ll<>.s-  ̂
ton, Ma.s«T. and he i* home for the 
first lime in ‘-o years and not 3f  ̂
wWc)i A’as th» prtnier?, mi.stakf.

W*e«k end visitors in the K. R 
UnileT'vood hon>e were: Mrs 
Dorcas Kerns. Mrs May Gih^on. 
and daughter haxel; .Mrs. C. O. 
Stephens, and two children all }̂ f 
Platon, Texas.

Emmett

WAt ^lAYS SfCONO YIDOll for a couple of boura on the Siegfried Line in Germany aa Yanks listen 
to a br^dca^ of the world senes game. One Yank keeps score on the pillbox in background. This

Sgt. Kay Martin, lev'ently ret
urned from England, is visiting 
Ills brother. IM . Dor Martin, who 
is home «»n furlough from Marfa 
.\ir Base.

Mr . Flzo I'eon returned Sat* 
unlay from Elgin whore she had 
bren visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Sid UrvIs and family. Mrs. Dtivis 
and cbiMren accompanied her 
home for a visit.

Mbs !Vb<'cea White, who has 
been tterc at the beilside «»f her 
iimle, G D. Hall, relunud t<* her 
home in Dalla'*, .Monday.

**!>ug*’ Hall his retinned to 
Sundown after attending the fun 
oral S4*rv ice Sunday for his 
grandfatbei. G. D. Hall.

Mrs. ( 1 . I». Hull has gone to Or- 
ona* where she will visit for a- 
while with her daughter and fam
ily.

Cpl* •! tCnrien, who has 
been with the Marines in the Dae- 
ific for two years, came in Mon- 
<lny on furlough to vi.sit his par 
ents, Mr. and Mr*. H. V. OTIrien.

Mr . I. jell 
ldoy«*d by th 

,irow
r an, iimi Miss Wayiu* l.ovi!!, wlio 
\a fiiip!bved by Western I'nion at 
Itreckt nridge, spent the week end 
hire with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Lovell. They all visit- 1 
ed fi ends ;»t Uaiid on Sunday. '

U an oAcial United States Signal Corps rmdiophoto. (ioteroMtional iSoundphotoJ

Mr and Mrs. H. T  Ray and 
daughter To Rita, of Wilson, Tet- 
as; Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Kems, 
and two sons of Hearne. Texas.

The occasion for the vbit was 
in honor o f E. H. (uncle Bobi l*n- 
derwood's H5»th birthilay and a 

nion o f the Kems family all of 
whom but one wt̂ re present.

Mr^ Dorcas Kerns is the dau 
gbter o f E. R  Undt'rw’ood and 
sNter to Will and Walter Under
wood. who with their fam ili# 
were also present, for the b irii 
dAy dinner on Saturday.

This writer and w i  Billy ^Di* 
ted with Ellen and lietty Tucker 
Sunday evening.

Relva Jeun wero v aller« in the af* 
ternoon in the t>arental home also.

Mr*. J. IV Strickler came horn** 
the fir 't  of the we* k from Fort 
W‘onh. where she has spent the 
past three weeks in the home of 
her son. Oscar Strickler and fam
ily. She was accompanied home by 
the son*-̂  wife, .\lma Strickler. 
who i** recovering frt>m a seriou* 
illness, and expects to be hen- for 
some time.

err Holloway.

Mr- Margaret Dickerson and 
daughter, Ida Kate, of K! Vhm*, 
Mrs. Ethel .'Shoemaker ot Eastlantl 
and Mrs Irma ('lark and daugh
ter. I'at'y of .'̂’undown. visited 
with Ml. and .Mrs. H. Hall. Friday.

Mrs. .Mildred Miller and daugh
ters, I'atncia. Carol and Sandra, 
o f Detroit, are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo W’arner.

and family have returned from 
Odessa where Mr. Nicholas and 
‘ •J. L.”  ha>e been working.

\-C D. M. Collins, came in Run- 
<lay from .Amarillo and w*ill be 
home while his children arc re* 
ruperating from operations for 
the removal o f their tonsils.

Mrs. Joe K. Ford, stud<*nl 
nur^o at Hani** Memorial Hos
pital. Fort Woilh, 8p»*nt from 
Thursday to Saturday here with 
her husband, Hvt, Joo E. Fortl. 
who is home on furlough.

Mrs. Moyd Henson of Cisco

Lm- H. lord  and Gl'»n -'ord 
v.'oi c in Fort Worth Sunday and it
M(kiid;iy.

Elroy Helhany. J. M. 3-c. who 
lias icturiie<l from two years o\ 
.*r e;is duty os vsitiiig his pan nls 
Vr. and Mis. Clydi Dethany.

iiow To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Cm>muIsto;> rplievcs promptly be- 
causr It yoe< riitht to the teut uf Uia 
trouble lo help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
lo soothe and heal raw, tender. In- 
flan-,*d bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druttgL-t to sell you 
a bottle of Crromulsion with the un
derstanding you mu.<t like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have vour money b-ack.CREOMULSION
for Cotis-hs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

The crucial shortage of newsprint paper- 
hai forced a curtailment of the supply of 
copies of The Dallas Morning News to our 
dealera In this county. Only a small part 
of regular shipments is possible until w « 
arc permitted by Government Authority to 
Increase our consumption of newsprint

Distribution for th# pretent will be mad# 
from drug stores and newsstands, unless 
your agent can arrange otherwise.

We realize, with deep regret, that some 
of our old-tlma readers are not able to get 
coplet of The Newt. We trust they wUl 
understand and bear with us while we're 
making every effort to reetore service.

In the meantime, although many patrona 
will not have The Newe delivered to them 
temporarily, their namee are sUIl on The 
Dallas News’ Big Book and we look forward 
to serving them again,

ITiank you.

jBalla;i iKonnitg

,*

Mia 
ed th, 
end.

Hillie Marie Myrick visit- 
kichard Myrick.-, the week

CARBON
i k l Ml OV T .*  Oct Ifi— Re- 

T. G. Sto-y ha- retjrnci from i 
V .It to h'. children at Nolan.

Mrs Sophie Kreeman o f Coffes-- 
vlHe, Kansas, ii visiting her fath
er,*^eero Weekra. and other mem
bers of the family, .-the wa, a n«- 
itor at choreti .Sundagi morning.

I.t. and Mr*, -lor Jatfcr-, were 
here last »eek  visiting Mrs Jag- 
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mow- 
arde Giilien. I.t. Jagera has been 
tationed in Marsdand. — —

Mrs Dorothy Kaye Crouch, fathenne Darwin and sou
whose husband, .k I »y d  Crouch vi.iting her sraiidpan nti.. Mr. 
te stationed at Treasure Island, ^ i- H-rton. anil grand-

K. I. Moore, who has been in 
California and other places in the 
Most for the past year, i. homo 
again for a few weeks during the 
har\est s«-|on.

Mi-s Olefa Roliertaon, who has 
been attending a ss-hool of tele
graphy in Kort Worth, spent Sun
day with relatives here before lea
ving .Mond,»y- for Kort Worth to 
join a group o f girls g, ing to 
San Kranclsco where they have 
employ ment.

IN’t and Mrs. Tommie Nicholas 
of ( amp Wolters were at home 
here over the past week end.

Calvin (iilliert, a V-12 atudent 
at TCU, Kcrt Worth, spent the 
wreck end here with hia parenta, 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Gilbert.

POP McCOY IS WORKING 
ON BORROWED TIME

Pvt. Itasil White o f Camp Wol- 
lers was accompanicl home this 
week end by FVl. Hill Wilcox of 
.Michigan, al.-c stationed at Camp 
Woltei-s.

Merlin 11. Gilbert, stationed at 
Marine llarracks, Parris Island. 
S. C., came in Monday on furluugh 
for a visit to his parents, Mr. and.Mr. and Mn>. John Nicholas
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California, visited her parents, 
•Mr and M»».
Last week.

mother. Mi-». W. C. Couch, en-
Alonzo Melton here ‘ fO"' -'ntonio to Hurk-

burnett lo vi«it her parents, .Mr. 
_ _ _ _ _  and .Mrs Kloyd Couch.

David HlacVwell qI  Puinger vis- » r » .  Stcn- .Novak o f .Abilene 
lUd his yrandparenta, Mr and and ni- ■ Bettie Ixiu and Glen- 
•Mrs. Jeas Blackwell, and attend-da Hugh-s of Cisco, spout the 
ed church pt I'heaney Sunday, v.^k ■ n-l with their parenU and _  
Mr. and Mrs. Jno Blackwell and grandparent, Mr and Mrs. Rob-

SEE .NE.VT YE AH’S BULLDOGS IN’ ACTIO N!

Friday Afternoon At 2.15 O ’clock 

Ranger’s B. String Vs. Gordon ^
A T  T H E  B U L L D O G  S T A D IU M

Adm ission................. 25c and 35c

♦• I

The enemy is reeling ant! stag
g erin g  from  the m agnificent 
action  o f our men on all the 

battle fronts. Here on the home front we must not let 
up— we must keep at it, till the shootin’ stops.

Keep on buying >X'ar Bonds —  giving blood to the 
Bed Cross —  taking active part in salvage campaigns 
^  staying at our war Job —  in fart, doing our utmost 
at every activity that will aid our war effort, until 
final victory is achieved.

(ireyhoiind, Ipo, has a job to keep at, 
till the shootin' stops . . .  the t erj im
portant job oj helping to keep rilai 
transportation on the move quickly and efficiently.
After Victory, Greyhound uill u orir to set hrand-new 
standards of highway travel. . .  until then, let's all 
keep at it till the shootin' stops.

G R E Y H O U N D  TERM INAL'
* Com er Lam er and W hite Phone M

RED C R O S S  
■ L O O D  D O N O R

S A L V A G E
C A M P A I G N S

W A R  J O R

Pop built up the best Humble Service Station 
in his neighborhood and he was ready to turn 
it over to Bud and retire a couole of years ago. 
But Uncle Sam had other plans. So while Bud 
takes core of some serious unfinished business 
in the South Pacific, Pop's taking core of the 
folks at home.

It's true— most of the help he used to hove 
and some of the products he used to sell hove 
gone off with Bud to help the fight. But, Pop's 
doing his best. He knows that no matter how 
old the cars or how worn the tires, doctors, w ar 
workers and lots of other essential drivers hove 
to keep going. He figures it's his job to see 
that they do. ^

Even if he can't sell you o thing—
Pop's always glad to see you. With 
o che e rfu l g rin  h e 'll w ip e  y o u r ,

windshield, check your tires or give you any 
of the typical services you expect at Humble 
stations. He's looking forward to the day when 
Bud will be bock to service that streamlined 
post w ar model of yours with newer, finer 
Humble products than you ever hod before.

1

( W M I ^

Ni [
OIL & REHNING COiMPANY

yomr
mmr lint# ttulmy to
hoaten your motorimg 
pUtuure* o f (<Nfiorr<MP.

GRE Y HOUND LINES
•• jERfM 1944. 

of

at pf iwiimi •PMk 
at taak fotaMm i

fa, If yoor HwmUo StoMoii It fooioororily aat 
at !••• iatr«. or If HvmM* Rofolor 4aa% mat 
^•eform im yaaf c«f 9kt H 4M In tM patt, 
pUa$a nmamkar that lotr^^rtiyf had to itadf 
at w ar. . .  Iml NNoHior of ttooto minH Mcrifktt 

« f  m Nf Imnm ma arkad H  madia In Mm 
kdarart at am ewMer Vtotory.
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OLDEN NEWS
Ma’ilf  iN i ry ami I'.iily Dvirn 

Mathis hhVf rctuin<*<! fiotn Sw vft- 
wat* r 'vhiM i- they had f»oen visit
ing with th ill aunt, Mn' Mi-rscho) 
rhUipv. Mr. ai'.i Mt r'.iilip 
hrou^iit them horm- o.ie day li'*’ 
week ami vU  tea re l.iliv«> f*u «c\

ernl day?-

M i. ami Mr- Kayiuaruf \Crifrht 
nnd da ithh 1 . Kay'eae. from 
I » tluiiM. ii* M* tlu a ;., Sunday

li.i h r  , h, ,i V  Mai
 ̂ W i J - ' .  iI

M. . j ’arliet fioni Spring,

\\'\o have been visiting in  th#

. I'. 1-- ii’d rrt'in i* ‘d
t-a ir  home la ‘ \vi ‘k.

'! < it ae' \m i Smith o i
la. - , ; • ».i la^f v.aek in the i 

.'I h'M- ' andparmili.. 'Ir .
' ■ ■ . t , M. p i.ih

!. I . Si.i th i.re
’ * f . I> i»i*y le». <1

-h : - . = . I id  ii , d. r

L A F F - A - D A Y

I . :u ' I 11* '.’var. T 4>m

A&P Coffee buwn in South America go 
right to the hnest piaoiatiuns for the pick uf 
the crop. Thus, pouod o/ A&P Coffee' 
pDu buy u  superb in quiiity, , ,  g real ucas« 
lire in ffivorfaJ goodons!

2 «  SAVfO — A ll THt rUVOR
Mike no mistake...AAP t "Flavof-Saver** roast, 
inf leave, nothinf to chance Electricallir cun. 
trulled ruastinf ovens brinf A&POtIfee to riavur 
peak, each bean ciam-packcii with fcx.Jness.

. 1
1 at . 4V .

|..i-
i- 111. I' i I 1.

..';h

1.-,i . .  r. I
. i> lo i l. W '.ril

3 . Esan-RiooF

• l | £ £

V ben  you buy AAP Coffer, it s still in the 
roasterdresh bean . . . Nature's own con* I /,* 
tamer. The flavor's lucked in until the very V  
minute you make }'uur sclcctaua.

NIO$ION...(OUfaS
Cietfi^ the fight grim! of coffee for >*our own 
of coffeepot IS no trick when you buy A&P Coffee, 
bvery pound is preasum ground to lit it exactly. 

 ̂ The result? k'rtsbcr, better ffavgr day after day.

-  A SUMtLATIVt ^
fERFORMAIKI

Coffee thafsfivewaysbettcr /- /
will give you cup after cup j Q ^ f  
of real enjoyment . . .  try it , . / 
today. See for>oursclf why M, «.
A&P Ctffee IS Americas ^
be>t-hked coffee And re- J
member, it comes in three 
dcliuuus blends

M.\ 1 n l Mia, T . II. (jic^nwood 
.in I I i-iiU* 'i f . m r.iUbUiiU visit-

d hi- • le r , rf J . L . Smii-
r‘ idiy.

: L i e  ' i  - \ - i - i'-iV V-
I'o n i f i - K : i ‘ iiat«I. nvnt Sutur 
■'ny aadit o d :>i«nday if  
•if »i.-r 'i.'-i'.dD .rr-nts, Mr. t*n<l
M -r r . \l. Spnrit n.

'! In Im-v .;;irpi - whi'^h 'V,.: trlv- 
t'*i [>\ !*’• I -.HI'- last vi»'- wajt 
Mtt-i.dcil ht ■ i .n'Ad, iir 1
ji ?«iiiii uf ' rai>»d.

’•'h» i-afi* iv. -Ill ' 
nnil the n'O'-t paid for a !io\ wu.*

I vi .1; • III itir-ck' fiom
\m .ii ilio ‘ n; * <*ff vi.'ilijiiL* l:i- 
a ifo  hi*i4 , ;ir ! hi*̂  p u  rts . .Mr. 

I ' rid (ioy K* rtdricks. ov«*r th--

v*»it<d Ih rli daughtrj Mrs. .Sam 
Konvilh*. in Hanger on la.si W id  
m— !i> afteiiioyii.

I .an V»’ r  am n hud b'”»ine.s 
. ! To r n la^' I 11 lay nvun ng.

Ml . O. r. Hu,.aid r«’!a-
t • .11 I,;i i irid i i ' t  Ih u  <lay.

I';, m.- of tr *• -4 ;.M* V4 rv
hai v. Alirr: hay un i < otton.

Mi.*» \ oi l Pollaid if< lit and wu.i 
t ‘ ihc Illick V e l!  l lo , ,  iia l 

.1 »> n :u i, I hura.i y.

i .  end di». U a y u f  Whdu vi*i- 
: U in } uitiuii l W idr *̂ -.i«iy uf 4 i- 
i( 4tn.

Cl. ly'- '"■iMi.on of Ka'-tiand wu' 
a ht.s-.rf s iiilo i u» i .e ho.i.e o.
'! uru 1 iti'v', Th iir: lay.

Tdi O. r. Haaaiil wa a (ioi * 
\u. Thu lay.

t'uin. nnd son of firah a m , Mr. and 
Mra. M aurice Hazard and son and 
M.ri- Kdiia Kverion of S taff. ■

Ml^ .M. O. Hazard vsu.̂  the 
yiK <t ia t u ’ iiuy of .Miu. Pearl Houi- 
lami in Ku^«tlund. .

.M V^all of Mun ca. 
])• nt fiom  laxt Friday  

viailing hta aunt,. 
o il*  Juj.jUi K. Mines and with his 
cM in .Mih. John M. Whi.<L

t'pl. John
t' 1.fo il.'a . .......................—  - . . .
to ."unday here* visiting hta aunt.

M'S liennett and daugii*
t f | . .M •̂4 June. shoppcNl in l a:<t *j 
lan»I f'aturiiay. I

M l. a-.t M-*. W H. W h tr  n | 
d. x\*if g.i s s  «*f ihid j 

liu ig h t-r  Ml (J. T . Hazard. Fn-
duy. II

Mr, iimi Mr?. J. L. I. Ul> vipit-j 
cd with le latives at I.!iigl**villg'

Ccff IV44 Kjif rut«m iw . X«U ngu
“What gets me ia how you got in without waking my 

wife.’’

A io k  <H'I. I ’\ l. ilcn .liick s  i.-; ='.a-l 
♦uii.id ir A'lUirdlo.

. t' i h-. nv ill* .

\ - ‘ *r ill .1’ M . Mary A. 
V h'U.u ulny aiternoon
‘ I t-: ' I r .  iml .M - Hill Angti 

- ’.(1 'n dd rir) "r./iii ta<Jdo; Mis. 
i ’'M froT H;o iM*r. .Mr.-. Angu-
1- .'d: ;i. li Vh (Jto. WhiK-'-
•rnd . ' iltii t nr.d .Mr. - nd .'li"̂ . 
I ' '  '.I ai'd uaughter, l.ir.-
d.; .S, . fn >.4 hl.istlut d.

t- g in till* W. Kdwurih

I P O t  m r i C T  D t I P  C O P F E I
hsvefresh bean coffee ground Aa P DRIP
S tud —  It's exactly r i^ t for a drm pot.

assure 2 level tsolespuons of coffee f«>r 
each cup into *'dripper'. Pour 1 cup of 
beisl(ly boding water, for each cup of off 
fee required, over coffee. Cover, srwj 

l^low coffee lo drip solo pot. Rcnunc 
I "dripper'*, cover pot— serve immcdutely.

I Mg| SaSMlLOW

2  i U  41 ‘

^acaSMinu ngki

U 2 . “ c 4 7 ^

I n  rif Whir- ‘.tom H«»u;i .ftMl' •va i. !■ :
I.a ■ .-.-n b* •' ft ■ ;*l ' * ■■GU* .'•d II.M

1 V v;»-! .nc hi* Lr.ient*. V, ■. nr il ■ 1- ' n .*i> ■- -Ilf -d.
n . .  .1 I. VN hi«t’'ar;t. .v d̂ ,

:i,lil
l .  :.T W

t hililren in Rnn ■ 
i' t r n un lcr'» t

t Mr* 
rt an

,  M .i-irr
M: :

\vi \ i .1 \Ir«
< ''l-Hi- \  ■ -n'l, iI'prrnI inn i'*cei»tly in W - t a I.t • • ’. -i* r.- :n t’l" h'>*'

"" - x ' ' ’> mMI in R.mvt-r. LLC J... . Ml a-'d Mr.-. 1
Sy<y.i itI ' , ; .  ri ■1 V  . H m

I. vV. I'urn. fr»; » I. 
b«*= ti.. vvji k vifitiii;

Id- 
Okl >

i ‘ : mr-mi M ift in i and chil* 
•n *»f Ku-stlnnd, visite«l in the 

«'t - • T>Ri4‘iUs. .Mr. and Mi*. 
M .'P 'lrU T , Sunday.

r . -
J hcA

id;: th»lv.

f' P. .'-itUM! 

fi.l 4 v.rit

unit I 
in., i j  :»ft« rr.oon j , .

w i’.ii
!. w, ,.i Hou<tor<

■ f .1 (hi

.. ,, "r , , , ■■'•■■■•‘V '' Hitu.nnn .fp'.m'  ‘ .u!... ef. ,'?un-
'*■ rai lcton loiu-ir.- in j.,. i,,, „  i. . ,,,,, „u . J.M:

v.cvk

AT AU AtPJg)0D,ST0if£S,

D r -  I 'P  . D .  M c G r a u -

O P T O M E T R IS T
Eyes Carefuiiy Examined. 

First Quality Gl«s.ses 
Guaranteed to Fit 

l*re-War Prices 
A gent for Zenith  

Radionic H earing A id  

211 W .  M A IN  P H O N E  30 
E A S T L A N D

’ 'i M. . L - i.i- . ihi:
M r . u nu""..',

|tl. o| J.v  K\ -■*. I'l \] H i jfit.ll 
■ i Itl.r.L -. F.

’ li.* PuU iie Ivi li 6 |>urk*if visit* 
d »i; ■hf' im:,; oi .■ , dr*,

.••n rud : ud , K. -il .mi .ov-
; 'U \» < t '̂ »i.

!• . M;\ left Monduy for
!; '~.isw for '-‘vri li tiry viMi 

!ii tho hoim* of h‘ r UHiurl.t* 
I r .  Wilmu HtiWf'll.

. ir. M g rritVvj#̂  K̂ -f- r'*t’iim  d i"  
iier hiui.i HI Sai; F im iu . ..o, aftt:

Have a Coca-Cola =The family welcomes you

' ! '  * : . . 1 T H; r.ii <’ ru  1 ’i tlf  
Hona.d, ur<-oin|). med b; .M' . H^z 
nr«i' .Vi>. U. I'a k«*j,
•si- • ' - i l l  t i l l '  i l l  K u n a ' l l  F i i l J i *  a .

1 nocn.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. W aynf V '̂hAe hon
ored M is. M aik VVdHumsun of 
fCatitianU '^lth a blrUiday dinner at 
their home last Sunday. Those 
piesent rp l. O. W. WiIUa;i.au 
KiutlamJ. recently letu ined  from  
service with out aim ed forces in 
ItHly M ss Kvelyn Hogard of ! lain- 
v.*-w : .Mr. und Mr». M. I). W illiam 
son and C h ild n n  of Silverton, 
( ’olorailo; Mr. and Mr? Hick .Alii 
-on und chihlren of H ico; Mrs. 
Anna Williamson of O lden; Tom
mie June Sharpe of Ol^en; .Mrs. 
J  I . H< rn und children of Olden 
•V J . Cain of Graham ; Mr. and 
.Mi>. V irg il .Mas.sengale ami son 
4.f Kanthind; .Mr and Mrs. Dwame 
Fennin of Ranger; .Mr. and Mra. 
W ayne White and «laughter Het
ty Jtari. of S taff. .Afternoon visi- 
toi« aero ; Mr. and Mrs. Luther

Mr and .Mrs. Jack Col vi-it''d 
uith  Mi’>. ' ide s parer t-». M i. an I 
Mi> (>. T . H i.zunI on the.i wa;.  ̂
home at Panipu. la*? ut« k.«rul.

R O C K E IS  O V E R  SW ED E.N
A tv.'Cv îsh Biuadc^at r> p-rtvd  

a> th« PGC said “ d v ic iu l Husket-''- 
ur Rubot P lants " flaw uver ilotitit 
rrn  Mi^eden at a high allitude tu* 
ilay

Hugh McCall 
Is Missing Over-*' 
Italian AreA

r.y S p .v i .l  Cuvr,.p«i»4,'n .

( . I 'l io :. .  i .  \ 'let i»* (Sp'.» 
Th. tr r " 'v  of war ftrurk a- 

j i i i i  111 Cutuoii .'^uluniay i*tn.|i 
■-r ■»a'*’ n ' < IX .'ll hy D.vuv Drv
f. that hit. i.»'i>ho», Capt. Hliitli 
ir ' u .. hail h. Ml nnf»in^ in acti'in 

■ vM- Italy !‘iiuv .SiipU'iiiiar !4th.

( : i | » .Mi < all, von - t  Mr. Hiiil 
.-il -. J.il -M. I ail. foiiiu 'rly of <iai* 
l<oi'. i I. nrtihrw  o f .^lla. Jack  
f!.. •rl:i':il : n<1 rranilaon of Mr. 
ami Mi». A. f'over, pioi%««» r.*-  
iili- tr of fa r lv m . H« haa two 

a. I- iv .lo ii M cCall aaiti S* 
.Viltjiti .McCall of Ihn UaitiHl 

S" .Vli..iric» l l i i  wife l i 'a *  in 
H ii.ii.a  He o'.ly recently raccivcil 
: .  *. I'l ir. .  coiniiii.aion and had 

•*i‘ li l\ I'er* awarded the Dia- 
1 ' *‘h»d F!vm g Cross tisgether

1. •tlicT ir.ei.t tnediiU. He wjwl 
'u  « u i  f'lrluugh La t Ju ly .

— W«si« Pagar Waalad-*

Ws»«* P«a«f

FLY WITH CUFF
A T

EASTLAND  A IR PO R T
Reaaonable Ratea. Student flight inatructiona and  
C harter Tript.

Contact C liff Edw arda at A irport or A t CofiBolloo  
Hotel, Phone 306.

H;. Iitjvre H«>U?r
,\rr >:'u ;i paimlox? .A puradox
a iGt -Ti - r, an who thn)W> a 

UMtm : oo' at hiM Big Hen alarm  
»‘Jq* -a i v ‘b» ofi Fij.-t UsU rmo.;!’ mat- i 

<»»no f rongfileum rug hops 
into .i- H. V*. II. runs his Gil- 
'« te i t.ve* -u.*- Mennen*lath- 

i» d t.M: t»r i::;ic= a hurried
hre:;l:': .>f .‘̂ hretMed Wheat and
I iU ; *' 1*0 um. lights i rh f!* l.‘i*

d *.t hi; vtoro and then tells the 
advertising solicitor of a news -
• 3J-.

‘ ‘ .AiJ’-- rt i'ing doesn’t i»ay; it 
never .Id me anything!”

•* -Hwio chunter of Texa.s 
ft'v. • • I humo? IS to be found 

in :  ̂ ur ci:lumni.Ht’s m w book. 
■'T.tII T.mIK from Tt \as” , from 
which tf;<’ above is quoted. { The 
bitok. by tiic way, exhausted four 
ediUoj.-- in thi*'-e weeks for which 
the authoi- is deeply grateful to 
thousand.* of friend** 1 .

Just a few mote .rumples form
the book:

A 1 c.vns editor r« ceived a letter 
a.̂ k ng *'How ’ong cows should b*-
i"dk. d."

He n*plie<l, “ The same as short 
cows.”

Bnmchf* H.11 saved a lot of lives 
one time— he shot the camp cook.

, , ,  or greeting new and old friends .

Unexpected vixiturs can be expected in wartime. Sons bring home tliei. wives. 

Soldiers on furlough drop in without notice. N ew  neighbors coruc to call. 

W ith  wartime shortages, a simple liut hearty welciitnc is best. It's what you 

share in friendliness, not what you have, that counts. There ’ s no more friendly 

greeting than Have a “ Cokt". And you can play host on a moment's notice 

when you have Coca-Cola on hand in your refrigerator. Have a "Coke" says 

W elcom e . . .  makes new and old  friends feel at home with you and yours.

SOmiD UNCtI AUTHOaiTT or THI COCA-COIA COMfANY lY

Texas Coca-G>la Bottling Co.

It*s natural for popular tiMines 
CO acquire frietviiy abbrevis* 
tkMit. That*! why you hear 
Coci-Cola called *njoke'*.

» 0 1*44 Th« CC

This a Texas story— even if  
it tlid happen in .N'ew York C ity . 
The chief figure was the famous 
io r  inf:lmou.^) s la v fd i iving city  
eiiitor o f the old New York World. 
The foreman of a Texn.? ranch had 
eloptnl with the ranch owner”s 
tiuughter and theyy ere in .Manhat- 
tun on their honeymoon. The city 
editor sent a reporter for an in te r  
vio*A.

I he groom met him at the door, 
ou!-vod him out. blacked his eye 
ami threatened to kick him down : 
Hie ^teps if ’ lie came bac’;. The re- 
IMutcr went to a Idlephone in the 
lobby anil i’cp>rte4l thy tl^.atment 
li|e had recc iw d  and U.c threat 
t in t  had been huiled

Th'' “ ch’ef” hanged **• fist on 
the tahif' as he shouteu into the i 
telephone- “ You go Iwtck ami tell 
that hlankrty-blank that he ta n ’vj 
iqtimotf n . . '

IVe Depend on YOU . . . 
and You Can Depertd on Us\

Th e  WELI.-BEING of a whol* nation depends on the farm

ers of .America. The wheels of industry could not turn with

out the support of tliis essential one-fourth of the Nation. 

And with today’s developments in organic cl^emiatry we people 

of America are becoming more and more a\*"hre how many in- 

dutsries are dependent for thoir very existence uppn the farm

er. Through the channels of sound finance k*e hope we can 

partially repay this indebtedness to you. When you need helg, 

you oan depend on u.s.

♦
■ i

By SpccisTl rcrrcp p i’mit n t)
«r..
.S T A FF , Ott. Id - Mm. J >lin 

W. T . Thurm an and Min- K ina 
Fverton wore shopping in Rangm 
lx.«t TiU'!'*<l'iy.

Mrs. Robert Barb er and daugh- 
ter, Mrs. (Veil Alford, were in  ̂
fJi'rman last Tuesday to visit Mm I 
R irher*' htiEban«| who is ill at th *| 
Blarkw nll ho*;pltaI. Thev foo*tdl 
him doing nicely and exptct him ) 
home FVItlay. |

W. L. M^T>on:dd*> '̂aa a busing?
visitor ill Last land *Tu «*4a y.

Mr. and Ura. M. O. liauril
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Society
I After a iiamber uf gamea re 
I 'reahirent of p mcnto rheeae sin- 

inirhes. I nionatle. and butter 
fc. were merveef.
Satuiday morning tha Camp 

I Kile Girli enjoyed a hike to Lake 
Kn!>tlami.

SCALE RUNNERS JUVENILE 
CLVB MEET AT HOME OF 
H T. WEAVERS

The Stale Kuiinen Juvenile 
muair club met with Jana and 
Hrrby Wnaver at the home of 
their parent*. Mr. and Mr*. H. T. 
Weaver, with Huater Graham a* 
co-hoat.

The preaident. William .Aaron, 
prtiaitied over the program, which 
hevai. with aa.*einbly ainging of 
A iienca, "March of the Toy Sol
dier*,'' wa' given by Killy Jean 
■Aahley. Reading, "Suppose,'' waa 
given oy Killie Veaaeli, "Evening 
Bells,' WM* given by Herby W#a- 
ver Readuig, ‘ .Air Traffic.*," by 
Tomir e Young. "Long,

_____ ,-*<**3L*30CBSJRfc-C»^" a»T^«www>cwjfw*nocwwv-<r .-ir'e^
by Miirgie June Hoe; Solo, by Ann 
Kerrell.

hdward .Aaron wa* leader o f 
the Hallowe'en games Rnfreah 
menu of ice cream, cake and 
candy were .*erved. I names of 
those present omitted for lack of 
space.)

CAMP FIRE GIRLS 
ELECT OFFICERS

by Jana Weaver: “ Chime*'' rm Stephen

The Camp Fire gtrl* met at the 
home of Muses Betty .Ann and 
Nancy Lynn Harkrider Tuesday 
o f hut week. New officer* elected 
were President - Jennie Green. 
Vice-president and Treasurer 
Nancy Harknder. Secretary - Bet- 

Ia>ng, ty Bumbaaa and Reporter - Pat-

^ w w v ^ \ ^ ^ v v w v w ^ l^ ^ v y v W iW W V W v v w w v v ^ w u v M ■

Prepare For Cold Weather!
Cold w eather i.s amunrl the corner.” Better
have your plurhhipg W IN T E K IZ E D "  now and  
savp expi'nHe, worr; and discomfort. I>* u» figure  
the job for you.

Windmillt and Water Syatema

Massengale Tin &  Plumbing Co.
405 South Seaman—^hone 72

GRADUATES
.Madison, Wia., Oct. 17 —  IVt. 

Janies K. Gilbreth, Jr. 'J6, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. R Gilbreth, Box 

Ka'tlami Texas, has been 
graduated from the .A.AK training 
Command as pircraft radio mech
anics school at Truax Field where 
he studied servicing of radio 
equipment.

LOTTIE MOON CIRCLE 
MEETS W ITH  MRS. U>VETT

The Lottie Moon Circle o f the 
Baptist W. M C. met with Mrs. 
Frank Lavett for the Circle roaet- 
ing and a tea. he Devotional on 
Endow meata, wa* given by Mr*. 
,'ttarnrs. Mra Womack gave a read
ing and a tea. The Devotional on 
Painted."

The Miaaion Study Les^n was 
taught by .Mr*. Gilliam. .A dainty- 
tea plate wa* served lo.the follow
ing Mmes Daniels, Hand, Allison 
Gilliam, McBee, (Co-hostess I, 
Brashier, Hearn, and hosteas Mrs 
Lovett.

The next meeting is to be with 
Mrs Matthews.

Jan Spaulding with Mary Halkias 
tad I auy .Safley as cu-hoataaaat
irily Sitvnes prvudent, prca.d- 

-d. The following officets were 
let-led ■

President— Juarice Jones; Vice- 
president— Wanda Lou Harris;

ANNUAL OINNER IN . unteeis may we i olet-n wa ti
CCLMIKATION OF BIRTHDAY dresses or uniform.- l/oiii hom<-.

The annual dinner celebrnling Call 710-W foi fuillier mfornia 
the Liithday o f J. L. (Uncle Jake) tioii. The work room u loculcd on 
■Ihyne o f Carton, held recently in the third floor of the Ea.vtlaml Na- 
t-aetland at the home of hia grand- ij.n), ifuilding.
’daughter, and her husband, Mr.

•Seerelary— Mary Halkias; Parli - and .Mrs. Lester Arnold, was at -i
inentarian Barrah Starnes; Rep 
tifter— Jan Spaulding: Hlstorian-

W. r». Spain returned Tuesday 
from Poonvillo. Arkansas, were 
he went on a business trip.

tendetP by 81 i-clatives and friends 
including the following from Car- 

Billy Floy Hunt: Pianist—Donald lx>n:
Kinnaird, Jr.; Program Chairman' Mr. and Mrs. E. E'. Jackson,
— Marleeee ElUutt; i Mrs. Leak Lane, Mr. and Mrs.

Marleece Elliott, Sixth Dtatrset Clayton Rhyne and family: .Mr. ,
Coiresponding aocreUry, gave an and Mra. BobJack.cn and daugh- I " ? . * ! * ! : . / "  " ’ * " ’ ‘>er. are urged 
interesting report. The prufrvni' tor; 'Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Snod* 
was opened with the assembly trass and family; Mr. and Mrs.
Slipping of America, with Juaries' George Rhyne and family; *Mr.
Jones at the piano, ' Mrs. Sgm Murray and family; Mrs.

The nert meeting will be or. O rt' Hntel ('ampbell and children ■ Mr. 
ober 25 with Wand. Lou and | and Mra. Jim Hayea; MiMe. Mild- o^sout'h Seiman Street
Sammy H am . as hoetaaaa. aad, red and June Hayea; Mr.^ Ruby Uwrence i. ,h..i NuUonal

Mrs. Jack .Ainmer will be hoatca. 
Mr ^  Fifty year pioneer club

to attend.

Captain and 
Melton o f Dalia* w< U' 
guests of Mr. and Mrs.

, ; puFior
.dra. Uwrencei^^,,^^,,

unday 
W. C.

Majorie Hatcher, codtoataas. 1 Gray and son and Misses Deruthy 
The ttiniy will be “ Muaic In E-,g- and Y’vonnr Driver, 
land.”
MRS. HOLLIS BETINETT LEADS 
MUSIC PROGRAM

Mrs. Hollis Bennett lead the pro- 
grain o f the muaic club on “  Our ' opoRcd _
-American Music" at the wometi’i ' *  ® clock 
club house Wednesday afternoon, i

ALPH A DELPHIANS HAVE 
ASSEMBLY DINNER

Commander of Disable veterans. 
Hia duty is to look after 12 hos
pitals.

■JT. J rJ '.'i. J w >̂r. and Mra. Nciman Smith and ;---- ''
The Alpha Delp^ln »u d y  Club Celeman .pent the * rldldrcn.
eaed the 1M4-45 club year with her Maurice M.ncill

mbiy dinner at
__ __ t'he women’s club October 12th.

fh e  ’ron c a lf was on 'A raen «n  , The long damask covered Uble ŵ a 
composers and compositioas. C o r a - i r » r d e n

past week-eno with her parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. H. E’. Ferrell.

ON ABILENE PRfXlRAM
Mirses Dorothy and Heidi Throne 

by special request appeared on 
an I'SO program given at Abilene 
last Saturday night. The program 
wa« presented by the Haker school 
of Dance, Abilene.

BETHOVEN JUNIOR 
MUSIC ClUB MET WITH 
JAN SPAULDING

The Bethoven Junior Music 
club met recently in the home of

posers Stephen F. Foster, Etnel- 
bert Nevil, and Charles Wakefield 
Cademan were discuased by Mrs. J 
K. Collins.

Mrs Bennett led a round table 
disciuMoii on ri>mposera. The fol' 
lowing discussions were given 
What IS our muaic? by Mrs. Ben* 
hier. Oar firnt composer by Mtn. 
Mtalter. Our Folk masic discuased 
snd illustrated by Mrs. Ruth f 
Herring.

Those present w-ere: Mmea W. 
E. Stalter, F. L  Dragoo, Brashier, 
Grady l*ipkin, E. C. Satterwhite, 
Collins W. F. Davenport, Victor 
Ginn, I>onald Kinnaird, Bennett 
Herring. T. E. Richardson and A 
K. Taylor.

Mrs. Janies Horton and .Mrs. K. 
B. Allen are spending several 
weeks in Topeka, Kanaas with re
latives.

L A D IE S  A N D  M ISSES A L L  W O O L  S W E A T E R S
in button or alipover styles.

$3.49 to $4.95
V IR G IN  W O O L  S W E A T E R S  ....................  $4.S0 to $ft-80

O N E  G R O U P  O F  L A D IE S  O R  M ISSES SK IR T S  in a«^g«. 
paratel, pleated styles. V a lues—

$3.95 to $$2.98
Otkeas in crepes, strutter cloth and wool $3.95 to $6.95

l a d i e s  A N D  M ISSES B L O U S E S  in gabard ine o r rayon  
poplin, ru ffle  front vvith round neck or ahirtwaiat atyle. 
M any beautiful akadea. A ll sites. An  Extra V a lu e  A t__

$2.98
Others at .......................................................... $1.98 to $4.95

O N E  C R O U P  O F  L A D IE S  A N D  J U N IO R  C O A T S , m any all 
wools in tweeds, plaiHs, and solid colors, boxy and fitted 
styles.

$19.90
0<kers ..................................$22.50 to «69.50

MISSES A N D  JUNIOR.S two-piece suits man tailored, dress- 
makes or costume styles. A ll wools.

S29.S0 to S39.50
T W O -P IE C E  D R E S S M A K E R  S U IT S  o f ve lrtM n , t . b -
ardinra, wools and part wools

$9.90 to $19.90

flow-era
and Mrs. W. C. Vickers gave the 
tnvoeation. Mr*. D. J. Rensy, pres
ident, presided over the program 
and presented Mrs U C. Brown, . .
chairman of the year book commi- Mrs. lA. W. Linkenhoger
nee who gave an outline of the business visitors Wed-
year's program, and presented the neaday.
hooks is dab colors « f  black and 
gold.

Mrs. Mary Catherine Hoffman 
sang several numbers accompained 
at the piaao by Miss Martha June 
Morehart.

Hostesses were Mmes. K. F. 
Page Herman Hague, Leroy Pat
terson, and Gerald Wingate.

The next meeting o f the Alpha 
Delpliain’s vrill be October 26th.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Owen had 
as guests his brother Jess Davis 
Owens, and wife her mother, Mra. 
Keller from Baytown. They- were 
enroute to Lea Angle* where Mr. 
Ow-ens is installing a synthetic rub
ber plant.

R. C. Rirhardaon and wife of 
Pig Spring were gucsu Tuesday 

The^ubject of the program will be Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Campbell. , H^utHe*

\irs. -O. E. Switzer 
}jed Saturday At 
Home In Mangum

Mre. I). E. (Dave) Switier, 72, 
died Sntiirday at noon at her 
home in Miingiim. Eastl-iiiil coun
ty Funeral ser’ -iees were eoiuluc- 
ted Sunday at the Methodist 
ehiireh in DeLeon, lur former 
home. Rev. I .  Durv.-ood Fleminr, 
p;is‘ i)r o f (ho Eastinnd MeUio- 
dist ihureh, md Rev. ^ireloof, 
imrtor o f the Del-con Methodist 

effieinte<J. Interment was 
in the .Svilxer fami'y burying 
ground at DeLeon.

Willie Gsrrett Vas bom in 
.March 1872 In Georgia. Phe mnr- 
lied Dave Switxer at De 1-eon on 
Oct. M. 1896, who d id  in 1992. 
The couple had no ch;;dren of 
their ewn, but had helped in roar- 

one o f whom was 
former'/ of C i”  

co, but now residing in Dullas.
Mi-a. Swiiiei'. w-ilh h. husband, 

who orynniieii the Km j Candy 
Co., i.nd for many yeai.i was a 
ttave’ ing salesman, for the eon- 
ctrii, had lised in Kastlai d coun
ty f»-r many years and hoUcc than 
.■:.5 years ago settled it Mangum, 
where they de\elopeil the one
time famous Mangum mineral 
Wilier wells. She osrn.-i| con.-id< r- 
ahlc pro|>erty at Mangum includ
ing the large two-etos-y building 
-s.-d in the Mangum boom dayr 
as a 'neme and hotel, and a large 
ranch stmI rtoeg fams.

I'aPbeorera were V. T. Seaber- 
ty. C. 1, Garrett, Mon-ia Kaasler, 
John Hart, C. H. Frost all of 
Eastland and Jem Haym** of Man-

'.rntory or X Ray technicians 
e r e  O  pevially ncedid at this 

e. These ttyiy be trained on the 
ji 'i ,1.- hi- sent to schools.

The g.)-.i rnmetit will defray the 
expenses o f prespectlve reeruita 
front their honiea to the Abilene 
office and back, for physical ex- 
uminations.

If there are those who are In

terested they should rontaet the 
W .Af Recruiting office at 807 
I'ostoffice Building, Abilene, or 
,ee the recruiting officers when 
ihev are in EaallanA^jf Ranger- 
They will be at the J l  ""ker o f 
Commerce building Ta Lustlgnd 
fiom 10d)0 a. m. tn 12:00 o’cleck 
noon ei'ch Tuesday, and will be at 
the Ranger Chamber of ComnieTCe 
Bnilding from 1:30 p. m. each 
Ttt*sday until Wednesday maam- 
ing.

"Between the Book-ends". Mr*. 
Herman Hague will be hoatesa, Mra 
H. J. SUrnaa will give a book re
view and Miss Gladeen Womack 
will furnish the muaic. I

Those preaent at the meeting | 
were Mmes, J. Leroy Arnold. L.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Owens of 
Athens were guests o f Mr. and i 

Owens the past week-;Mra. C. E. 
end.

attending the funeral 
included Mr. and Mrs. .Maurice 
•Mancill of Dallas; Glenn Garrett i 
and wife of Fort Worth, and Mr.

Former Olden 
Boy Ranks High 
Ir Marksmanship

I.AS VEGAS. Kov. — Pfc. O. 
Se'!v : Jr., f'-rmeriy o f OldcHp 
Texns, rrnVnI nmonp the ten top 
Ground to Ground mark^nwn H  
a cl-isR o f arTi:i) »runnef» wWth re- 
cenG’’ rorf;'’#'t! rradiMtion dipltr* 
i uir" i'ld  ilver «in jn  at the A A F  
H< vtMf) Gurnery Fchool here.

Vfc. Feller* por o f Mra. Ida 
SfIK-ra, lliif Surinic, Texa*, »rad- 
uaio«| in ‘ 13 fnmi OWen h;ch 
rfliool, whore h»» artiva in

ar.d track.
He wiis n '̂t etiipl‘»ycd pr»or to 

l.i ertry Ifdo the Vnny. Sopiem* 
;*er i;;, ni43. rr*. S' and hia 
f* *low ^unnira arc vital cn®s in 
the I ’ nitf'd Nation’*s dv‘va8uU*c 
atrial offensive.

and Mra. Mor<-s o f Houston.
_______ Friends attend>air from Eaatl«nd

,ro v  -.rnu.u aa »»<t » ‘ fe received' •'“ ho H«rt- M - . Carl
C Brown. E. A. Beskow G e i ^  • Iriter from their ion. Pat Owen* | Jj’hnxon and Mr and .Mrs. V . II 
E Cross D J Fienay. H. Hague, i- ®rei sea.- In the patrol, "  "K"-
Marvin Hood, G. D- Jones. Frank bombing squadron of the Air 
A. Jomw. C. E. Moore, K. F. Page Corps, that he would be home foi 

Fhankagiving.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Ashley of 
Sanger have purchased the rock 
house built by the Boy Scouts 
on South Lamar and will make it 
their home. They are parents o f  A. 
E. Ashley.

LeRoy Patteraon. E. S. Perdue D.
0. Trigg. W. B. White, Gerald 
Wingate, Aubrey Van Hoy, Rob
ert D. Vaughn, W. Vickera, R. L  
Young, and Mias Mable Hart.

MRS HARRY WOODS 
TEACHES CHURCH OF 
CHRIST BIBLE CLASS

Mr*. Harry Wood uught the
Church of Christ Bible class meet- -  •  ̂ .
ing at 8:00 o’clock Monday a fte r  grand-daughter this week end.
noon at the church when St. Paul a 
First Missionary Journey wras re
viewed. Others having parts on the 
program included Mmes. Spam,
Carter. Lee, Wittie, AngeU

Among those present were: A.

Mr. and Mrs. 'C. E. Uwana are 
going to Austin to ace their new

smart

/

dyedFU R  C O A T S  O F  SA B L E  
Coney, Skunk or

O ’Posaum, fill! length boxed style

$59.50 to $149.50
( T a x  N'of Incl’id e d )  

JAC K E TS of Sable dyed Coney

. $29.50
<Tax .Vot In<-li;dpd)

L A R G E  G R O U P  O F  J U N IO R  DRESSES in very  
styles o f gabardine, wools and crepes. Sires 9 to IS.

$7.95 to $16.90
I A D IE S  N E W  F A L L  DRESSES in U ilo red  and dressy  
styles. Rayons, wools and crepes.

$7.95 to $19.90
L A D IE S  H O U S E  DRESSES in aeerstickera, prints and cham- 
brayt. M ade  up in very neat and tailored styles. Sizes 12 to 
44

$2.54 to $3.44
C R O U P  O F  L A D IE S  large  size alack and alack luita 

in twills and gabai-dines. V a lues to —

$9.90 for $3.95 to $4.95
^ ^ ^ T O N  P R IN T  A N D  SE E R SU C K E R  house coeta, floral 
designs.

$2.98 and $3.95
Other* in ch-*nille and r a y o n .........................$7.95 to 814.90

Mr*. Etta Kuykendall waa hos- 
ttsa to the Stitch and Chatter club 
on October 18th at 3 P. M. The 
house was decorated with red and 
white Dahbaa.

W^Angri j ' . T  J o ^ n . 'p .  u  Har-! Sandwichet. cake and coffee were 
ria, Henry Calloway. Johnnie tened. . w . .  „ „ ,u
Aaron W. W Linkenhoger, D. E. Those pre«-nt were Mmes. Ruth 

" R Davis, I Owens. Mary trance* Burkett, 
' Myrtle Van Geem, Louise EarnestWebb, Finis Johnson, J.

W. D. Spain, Jack l-ee, Grace Wit- 
tie. J. Will Carter. J. H. Pistole. 
C. C. Little. R. L. Rust, D- 
Gsnn. K. B. Reagan. Lee W i l - 
liam*. E, T Spence, Wiley Harbin 
Miss Minnie Faye Davis and Mis* 
i;race Bsxter o f Houston, a sin
ter o f Mra. linkenhoger

-Nor* Fulton, Ola Robinson, Merle 
Poe. Sofia Lovelace, Eunice Whit
ley, Ptarl Peck. Mable Garrett. 
Helen Toliver, and Blanche Syl- 
venter.

Buy War Bonds

WAC Recruiters 
To Be In Ranger 
Every Tuesday

Lt. Sarah T. Barker, sub-com
mander o f the W.AC recruiting of- 
6|re at Abilene, and Cpl. Irene 
Pumsey, also of the Abilene of 
flee, were in Eaatland Tuesday 
in the interc't o f the campaign 
being staged at this time for re
cruit* for the Women'* A r m y 
Corps.

Women of the age from 20 to , 
40 year* and who have no depen
dants under 14 year* o f age. are  ̂
eligible i f  they can meet physical 
und other qimlificationa, Lt. Bar- 
ker ntuted. She alio stati'd that. 
women suitable for medical, lab-

PERSONALS cifimMW
Mrs George White of Fort 

Warth wa* a guc*t of Mr. and 
Mr*. Artie Usle la*t Friday and 
Saturday.

Pvt. Robert L. Key. formerly 
with the Ea»tl«rd Fire Depart- 
mant, i» now- in the amr.ed forces 
in France.

Cpl. Homer Wiesen i* with the. 
armed forced In New Oueinea.

QUICK REUEF FROM
BywiBtaim of Dlitrai* Arising frana

STOMACH ULCERS 
DWTo EXCESS ACID
frutM »ohTo»»ofttinTf tawirttii^ 
Mast IMp «r  H WHt Cm ! Ym  N«M iC
Over two mllMoo bowlw of the WnJLARD 
TREATMENT »old for roUof of
tjB iptoflu  o f dlttiwM arlAikc fr o a  tfeiMMli 

M n r t  duo to  t w w i  A «M *  
UpMt SMwoelB, 

. . M^tvOMINOs Mtwf
$ AoM. Fold oa I Ad«r$' trUll 

A$k for •‘ IMIara't wtucA
•spUini thto irsAunoot—w w —wt 

LASTLAND DRUG CO.

L Y R I C
FRI. &  SAT.

siiesithB 
fc i«a r  
M ttif 
•yi af
tv e c )

' G .n  
I I t 's  an 

All-
Ataeican

f io t '

SUN. &  MON.
^ t ^ C O L D A S S T E E l

Use Our Convenient 

Lay-A-W ay Plan
f iv e  o n l y , rhiMren*s tweed or 

coal* Sizes 10 ta 14.
slid

Mr*. Velma .Stweart of Midland 
vHted her »i»ter, Mr*. Juke Lye- 
via, this week.

Mrs. T. M. Johnson returned 
last week from Oklahoma City  ̂
where she spent several weeks I 
with her daughter, Mtf. G. T. Ren- 
shaw and husband.

When I Learned I Could 
Get Lovely Tableware With Every 
Premium Package of Mother’s Oats

Mr*. Jim Dodson of Los Ange- 
|e , Mr*. Grant Jolley of Sham
rock, and Pvt. Grant Jolley, Jr„ 
of Camp Wolter*. visited Mrs. E 

Peck during the past week end.

Mr*. Allen D. Dabney Sr., visi- 
•ed hei siatei, -Mr*. F-arnest Hark- 
ridtT and family in Breckenridge 
3'iaday.

Mrx J. S. Butler and daughter. 
Mr*. Ray Hardwick, have sold 
their home on We t Commereo 
rtreet and the Butler grocery 
store and have moved to the Will 
Harris home at 912 West I’atter- 
fon street.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Harris have 
purchased a home on Halbryan 
street, and have moved there to 
make Iheh- home.

WORKERS NEEDED

Eastland Red ('roa* Burgical 
Draaaing Unit needa more volun
teers to complete 10,000 sponge* 
before December 1. Volunteers 
are urged to work acme time dur- | 
ing the hour* between 9:80 a. m. - 
anO 6 p. m. each Wednoday. Vo|-

J


